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i Make your roof leak-proof to stay. Lay
J Genasco and you'll have a roof that makes you
P free from care and savesjrour repair-money.

*^~r - "Genascolasts"because thenatufal"6iI5 Of ITifflaaa
Lake Asphalt give it resisting, lasting life. It doesn't dry out

and crack like ordinary roofing. Come and let ns explain
its economy. " '

We have everything
you need in warm weather

in the hardware line.
Call and see for yourselves.

October Jurymen.

Under the supervision of ..Com-
mon Pleas Judge C. L. Cole, the
second Grand Jury under the Chan-
cellor-Sheriff jury bill was drawn
on Wednesday, by Commissioner
Wilson A. Senseinan and Sheriff
Robert H. Ingersoll. The Ham-
monton representatives are, Wm.
H. Parkhurst and. Louis J.~ Lang-

the nppllcittlorj tor the appoint-
meat 01 (JoiiiuilsnlcmcrH to insc-HslH lie-fun

lor the construction ur"iloatto'Conii6<:iloliR."
under ntiil by virtue of '(in Act or tho I:uftl8ln-
turc* entitled ''An act reHpectlnu fctiwurti and
sewer connections In Incorporated towns of
thlH Stnte." approved March 10, 11X15.

To whom It ulay concern :
I'uraunnt to a resolution ol the Mnyor

and Council o( the Town ol Jlnmmouton,
puttied on tho twenty-third day ol September,
1914, notice U hereby given that appllcntlon
will b* made by tlie Mayor and Common
CouneU ol the ,Toivn .«} .llnmmonton. to the
'Ircult Court ol thtiCfiiintjt ol Atlantic, At the
ourt HoUse,~' May's I.an<ithg, New Jcrttey. on

tlio 13th day ol October. 10H. at the hour of
tuii o'clock in ihtt lorenoou ol said day. or as
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard, lor.. i._.._ r____w__>_ _.n _ _ _ ,._„,„„,„,

The petit j jry ^wa's drawn in the1

same manner, with the following
local men : Howard G. Scudder,
Harvey Peoples, Charles M.
lips, and Elliott Davis.

Baptist Rally Day.
Baptist Church, Sunday, October

4th. Special services all day.
. 10.30, a Church Rally. -Theme,,
The Christian's Stand." Chil-

dren's theme, "Consecration."
11.30, The Lord's Supper will be

observe^

riiehoiders linu rusldcnta ol tho siild Town of
llainmoiitou, to ascertain If any lots or par-
cels of bind, and rail estate wIlMn said Town
>l ilitiiuuonton havu beun specially beneflttcU
or Increased In value by tho construction of
'house connections." luld between the line of

sewer in Bflld Town and tliu curb Itnu ol Ihu
Htrcet or sli-eets alouKWlilch said sewer Is laid

11 tlie said Town of Hniniuonton. ami, II so,
u estimate and assess such Hpeclnl boncilts.
siuitl application la to be made pursuant to

in Act ol the Legislature, entitled "An Act
respecting sewers and sewer connections In
iicorporuted towns ol this State,'* approved

Murcli 10. 1W5, and the several supplements
thereto and amendments thereof, under and
>y virtue ol which said "house connections"
liave bfceu constructed In said Town ol lluiu-
luontou.

Dated October 2, 1914.
F. C. BUUT, Mayof.

W. R. SKKI.Y. Town Clerk.

11.45, special Rally Day services
of Bible School.

6.30 p.m., Rally Service of Y. P.
S.-C.-E.—Special-program-will—foc-
used.

7.30, Harvest Home Services.
Special singing-and sermon.

Thursday eve., important busi-
ness meeting, of the church. All
members urged to be'present.

Harry McDTIiittle
Odd Fellows Building.

~s . ^

(ipjie
Repairing properly done

A day of consecration at the
Presbyterian Church, to-morrow.
Communion services at 10.30, when
every member is asked to be present.
At noon, the church, well wishers,
and friends, combine for Rally
Day exercises.—7.-30 p.iri.Tevery-
body concerned is to set aside all
else and attend divine worship.-:—
the theme is, ' 'What is the first
-and-lastihing-il! Wednesday
young people ^ntertain the entire
Church family in the Chapel. On
Thursday, 7.30, finds us all again
seeking the place of prayer. • Will

i you help us to make each service

be ? " ~ ""^- ~ '—~~^-^-f.

All Souls Church—First Uni-
versalist. In the morning. Dr.
Gardner will preach on "Influence
of Civilization on the Bible;" The
evening service will be in harmony
with President Wilson's proclama-
tion, asking the churches to observe
Oct. 4th as Peace Sunday. ~

Vennorel
Sprayer

For sale by
TTfl.mmnntQTi

Poultry Assoc'n

This is the best
Sprayer we can find

THE PLACE TO BUY
Lumber Millwork Lime

Cement Coal Wood
Paint Glass Roofings

Fertilizers Wall-board Terra Cotta Pipe
Cyclone Fence

Both Phones* Prompt Delivery

Let us estimate on your wants.

JOSEPH R. IMHOFF

You _.,
proud t<> show
the bij
Chicken
raised oil
GROWING
FEED J :

neighbor
b ashamed
of his
hfllf grown
ruiils fed on
"Somelhins
jt!sto3gooa

George Elvins, Hammonton, U. J.

Bills printed or receipted,-
either one to suit. Hoyt & Son.

prayer offered for peace. The pas-
tor will also give the, fourth of the
series on principles of the Univer-
salist Faith,—"The certainty of
penalty for sin."

St. Mark's Church. Seventeenth
Sunday after Trinity ; Day of In-
tercession for Peace. Morning
Prayer and[Holy Communiont 7-PPi
Litany and J Holy Communion,
10.30 ; Sunday School, 11.45
Evening Prayer, 7.30. *•

The Columbus Day Committee
expect to give people a good time
on the lath. Two prizes will be
given for the best floats in parade;
and at night, two fireworks com-
panies will compete in giving the
finest display.

Charles Davenport
Contractor and Builder

All work given prompt and careful
attention. A llrnl-clniui Job guarnntt'tid.

HAMMONTON, N. J.
Local t'lionci 821 517 Twelfth St.

Ready Printed Signs.

The following signs are kept in
stock, are printed on good heavy
maii i l l iL card, andean be purchased
at the Republican' Office at five
cents each, or six for u quarter.

Keep GIT. *
No Gunning. *
For Sale.
For Rent.
For Sale or Rent.
No Smoking.
No Dumping Here.
Ice Cream.
Rooms to Let.
Positively No Credit.
Office *ay
Iluilding Ix>trt For Sale.

\ Dump Ashes Here.
Private Drive.
No Admittance.

Where designated (*) signs are on
heavy white muslin. Reasonable
juices charged for niudc-to-order
signs.

Hoyt & Son, Printers

Lyceum Course
Season Tickets

Now on Sale.

For Tax Map lor Town ol llammonton, N.J.
Scaled propOBiits, addressed to W. It. Bcely.

Town Clerk, will bu received by Town Council
at eight o'clock, p.m.. Wednesday, the 28th

- _
.een. at the Town Hall, In said • Town of

ainmonton, for the preparation and lumifih-
. g ol a Tax Map lor the said Town 01 Ham-
inoiiton. Atlantic County, New Jersey. In
accordance wltln lie prlmcdTipecHicattoiiBlor
raid map as adopted and promulgated by the
State Board ol iMiuallzallon ol TuxCtt ol New
Jersey, and d:itea September sixteenth, 1U13 ;
n copy of which speclllcatlons Is on file with
Town Clerk for. the inspection and use of
jiddtrs,

shall be prepared In Hiich fashion
HA to hu Kuiisiiictory to ilio Raid Htute llourd of
KijualUnUuli ol Tuxes, and be completed on,
or belore April 16th. 1UI5..

7u no Inr aa the s»me are applicable and In
harmony with the speclllcatlona Issued by the
3tate Board ol liXjuallzatlon .ol Taxes, the
present Town maps aud the'data nho\m
ihereou may be made use ol by the person
making the new map.

Kach projiosal must be accompanied by.a
certlned cliecK tor Two Hundred Dollar*.

' ~ -
but conditions, and endorsed "l*roi>osal lor
Tax Ma'p." -;

Tlie Town Council reserves the rleht to
reject any or all bids. •

\V. It SEELY, Town Clerk.

NJOT1CK ol Application lor the Appointment
•̂ " ol CommlBslouera to Assess Ueneflta ol

System ol Sewers.
To Whom It may Concern :

Pursuant to a resolution ol the Mayor and
Counull ol the Town ol liammoutoii, passed
on the.nlmh day bl September, A.I).. 1914,
notice in hereby given thatappllcatlou will be
.made br'the 'Mayor and'Common " Council ol

ol the County ol Atlantic, at the court House,
May's Landing. N. J., on the Wth day of
October, 1U14, at the hour ol ten o'clock lii'the
lorenoou ol suld day. or an soon thercaiter OH
Counsel can be henrd, Ijr the appotutinent ol
three commissioners, (reeholdeia and resi-
dents ol the said Town of ilnmmomon, to
ascertain II any lots or parcels of land and
real estate within said Town of Hanimonton,
have been BpeclaUy.benentted or Increased ID
vtlue by the construction ol the system ol
aewere In the said Town. If so, to estimate and
aascSKsiich special benefits.

Saldlappllcalion Is to be wade pursuant to
an iAntvo' ll'e Legislature entitled, "An Act to
authorize-In cur poniU:d.-TQ\i'ii8.,tQ..C(mBlrucl,
operate uhtl nialulaln a system ol sewen or a
ai stem 61 8b\l'erH and drains and to provide lor
the paymcuKoi the costs ol coiiHtructlon,
operation nnd iilalnltnAnce theref)/. "approved
April U, lyoz, 'alid' tKe several supplements
thereto and amendments thereof, under and
by virtue ol which said system of sowers has
been coiislrjucied In said Town of llammonton.

Dated October!!; 1914. •
• " F. o. HURT. Mayor.

W. H.'SKKIY. Clerk.

October 21* is the 35*
anniversary of Edisorife
first incandescent lamp

*

When the great inventor saw the
first flash of light 'from the first
incandescent lamp 35 years ago,
he dieamed of the day when every
home would be lighted by elec-
tricity. The realization of that
dream la now made possible by
the development of the

EDISON
MAZDA LAMPS
Thcno economical lamps niv« from 3 t»
0 times «n much light M old-otylo carbon
lampa, wiihout i:oin0 tny rnoro electricity.

H you want to f.c\ the full beiu'flt of this
•avlng you nhoulil put EDISON MAZDA
Lamps l:i ovory room of your IIOUEO.

Thoro la an EDISON MAZDA for ovury
lighting l u i p o n o — f r o m tlio t iny battsry
Umpa and ninall uulomobllu lumps to
the (flam 1000 v/uU slxo, neatly 2000
c*>ndlo-pi>w«''i f»f sioica, Ibeatfes, f«c-
torlua, etc.
Let «» show you how limy »«ve, anil ail-
vlau you which to line lor YOUK purp<M>«.

Hammonton Electric Light Co.

DR. J. A. WAAS

DENTIST
Jlellevtie Avenue, Ilaiumonton

W&ata&ia
JHIIN IIOWlllIU HARHIB, LL.U., l're*l>tc,.l

Ollcru llidiinmoiiitvjirilitEuii iDfuunil WOIIHMI nt
III! llutknrll CollciiD ollcrn In nic|i, All Ilia
it)Tlci;u pri i l rnuorA aio men wlui nrp upccUllt.U
|n Iliclr lino. Income li»m iinidiicllvo Invr.l-

'
nr WUIHCII

cdmniim wllli UK'
ImllimiUB, nnd hnitlo Ilia
Iclliirt" will rcill.ill»n» In cdmniim wllli UK'
MICH. Rale ncrirar, »J;3. Tin oillcio tiiiilrnu
have atnu Inc flilvuiitaittt ol "i« School ol Munlc
ami Ail Hdinol. I'ur cimluiiuii mul.-cn*

VVXITKX V. WIICOX. Hcglilrw, Unlilwr*. I'.nr*

Positively No Credit!

On accduntof the; increased cost of materials
we are compelled to make our Y

. f • • " " . > . f.:•'.;."• :,J ' • •' . . „ ' . . • •

Terms Strictly Cash 1

MONFORT1

Has the best line of School
Shoes in town, and he will give

An Aluminum Drinking Cup

Five per eent^iisGOunt for cash.
Here is the place to trade I

Shoes for Boys and Girls
for $1, $1.26. $1.50, $1.76, $2, $2.60, $»

We have the best line of "
Boys' and Girls' Hose; :' •:
to be had for the money,

c, 16 c, and 26 c, all guaranteed

Our Fall line of Ladies'and Gents'Shoes
Are coming in very fast, and we expect to have a.

There \vill be no material advance in prices on account
of the war, as we bought our Fall stock before the \vaf-
began ; so we can keep our prices down ;
but our quality will be better than ever,

We have just got in a

New line of FALL CAPS,
at 89 c and 50 c. They are beautiful

We are.also showing a
Nice-line of B01TS' HATS for Fall,

at 50 cents, and all wool |

Our Fall line of Gents' Furnishings
will be all right. You should look at our goods before jj
going elsewhere.

B O R N
' Jf' ~ , '

August First, Nineteen Fourteen

To the family of Ed. V. Price & Co., of Chicago,
a healthy, bouncing youngster, who has been,

named "Fallstyle," in honor of the Autumn

season. Congratulations to the family may he

sent through our mutual friend,.

MONFORT8

Tax bills cannot

Frighten those who

.,>• Belong to the

; < Popular Xtnas Clubs.

Get your togs ready

Eor JHallowe'u. Be

Young again,—it

Won't hurt you.

Three cents per copy. HOYT & SON, Publishers and Printers. One twenty-five per year.
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Mrs. P. J. Fitting's house is being
repainted.

meeting next Friday eve
(at eight o'clock.

Daniel B. Reed and family have
moved to Elwood.

The October term of Court will
open next Tuesday.

Board of Health meeting
Tuesday evening, next.

Regular meeting of Town
cil next We'dnesday evening.

on

We have 100O Samples of
The Finest Woolens

to be Imd. We invite your inspection I

We kct'i) nil Miits houglit of us pressed and cleaned
free of charge.

Come and see us, at the old stand

MONFORT'S
Gents' Furnishing and Shoe Store

P. S. Don't forget the drinking cup given with each pair ol|
Hhoeti bought here.

Several Hammoiitonians attend-
ed the Mt. Holly Fair, Thursday.

Twelve members were received

by letter.
___JEIanimonton Trust Comj)a|iyjY ill
•pull off an auction sale to-day, of
real estate.

'Louis I. Purchase, thenewland-

sion to-day.
It frs reported on good authority

that D. C. Herbert has sold his
business block.

W. J. Vernier installed a hot-
water heating system in Town

" "" ~

Frank N, Thomas, has an Over-
land car—a recent purchase.

Mrs. Caroline Greis, widow ol
Hugo GreisT^iedon Saturday last,
at her home in DaCosta, aged 74
years. Burial in Greenmonnt Cem-
etery, on Tuesday.'

"Peace Sunday" was observed
in all the churches, and prayer
raised for divine aid in bringing
about peace among the warring
European nations.
—There will be a Democratic mass

Pier. Atlantic
City, evening. •Speakers of

also music,

The Uuiversalist Church is being
repainted, in colors which will be
a'n itnprnyprnpiit.

There will be a special meeting
of Volunteer Fire Company ,,n>ext
•Wednesday evening. , • •

The Civic Club were recipients

being Miss Eva Dinock.
Miss Mjunie B. Newcomb will

return lo her uiissipnary labors in
West Virginia, next week.

Charles Denberg and family have
moved into. M- ik- Andrews' house,
Pleasant and Horion Streets. •
- • The Grand Jury spent two days

.
being discharged uu Thursday.

H. E; Andrews will attend , the
: re-uuion ot' 'his> old regimen tjiext
• Monday evening, in Philadelphia.

Tickets for the-. Lyceum Course
are on sale by Kdw. E. Johiispu,

'Robert Steel, A. L.Jackson, -and
Hoyt & Son.

. ..The local Electric Light Com-
pany are giving to their patrons a
tine eiigrnving of Thos. A. Edison,
the great inventor.

The "Home Guards" of the M.
E. Church will have an apron sale
at tvvo^o'clock this afternoon, in
Jackson 'B market.

Nicola DeRosa died on Tuesday
. last, on Cemetery Avenue, Ham-

monton, aged 39 yearp, from pul-
utonnry hemorrhage.

R. P. Longstreth has presented
hta daughter, MIHS Bessie, with an

'automobile, an Oakland Roadster,
as a birthday present.

The liaptitit.Girls Class announce
' the postponement of their "Old

Folks' Social" which was to have
- tiikcn pUice-on the- I4th.

I'resLyieriun Church, Services
at JO. 30 a.m and 7.30 p.m. Sub-
bath School at noon. Thursday
evening, prayer meeting.
' Mint) Messer, Secretary of the
Corcoran Art School, of Washing-
ton, 1). C,, spent a week with her
cousin, Mrn. I). H. Ilerry.

The Civic Club's next "Thimble
Uce" will be held on Thursday,
15th, three o'clock, nt Mrs. Snm'l
Anderson's, on Pleasant Street.

A Democratic nmtm meeting m
to be held in Atlantic City this
evening, l lwn. Chnmp Clark and
Congretisinan linker will speak.

The Mothers' Club will meet ut
three o'clock this nfteriioon, with
Mrs. W. II. Gardner. It in denlr-
uble that every member be there,

A tubcrculoHJH exhibit In to be
given In, Hanunoiiton during the
second week In November, with
lecture and moving nleturen. The
iifternooiiH vwlll be tor the school
children ; evenings for adults.

Mr. C. H. VVorrel, from Moorcn-
town, Is expected to speak before
the Hoard of Trade, on the subject
of "Overhead Irrigation." We
hope that if we are fortunate
enough to secure h im, every Inter-
CHtcd grower will attend. The
Grunge in expected to co-operate.

COM.

national ' reputation,
are on the program. ,

_— Mr^and^Mrs^James Myers and
daughter Dorothy spent Sunday
with Mrs. Myers' sister, Mrs.J.'B/
Seelyj-it 4>emg-the forty^first-anni=
versary of tMe hostess' marriage.

Miss Minnie Newcoinb gave a
very interesting talk, last week
Friday— eveni*gp-i)efore — the— Girl
Pioneers,— her subject being the
mountain girls of West Virginia.

St. Mark's Church. Eighteenth
Sunday after Trinity. Holy Com-
munion at 7.30, a.m.. Morning
Prayer and Litany, 16.30. ; Sunday
School, 11.45 ; Evening Prayer^at
7.30.;- . • ' - • • .

A "Hallow'en Supper" will be
Held in the Baptist social room on

•Ji-
. Hanimonton Branch of the

Needlework Guild will hold

its annual meeting October

ayth. Be generous with

your donations.

We call special attention
, to our exhibit of

Fall and Winter Clothing,
and Shoes,—some of it shown

in our windows.

There are score of suitable

articles in this store, to
«6r

help swell the number of

garments wanted at the

Needlework Guild.

4 >
i -
i '
i •
4 r

If you want to see the correct styles of Men's andrYotingr~
Men's Clothes, and like to get acquainted withTth^new

the Ladies' Aid Society. Price,
15 cents. Menu will be given later.
Proceeds to be used toward filling
the coal bin.

The Artisans will liave_one of its
most important meetings next Fri-
day evening. About eighteen
members will be received, fourteen
of which were secured by one man.
Grand officers will be present, and
participate in the initiation.

Kate Aylesford Chapter, D: A.
R., have ordered a. bronze' tablet,
suitably inscribed, to be erected in
,P}easiant_MillsL Cerneteryj, ii_
ory of Revolutionary soldiers th*efe
buried.. The dedication will occur
about November 7th,of which later
notice will be given.

M. E. Church. You are invited
to worship with us at 10.30,- at
which. hour . the sermon subject
will be, 'The Land of Promise,>:'
and at-7.30, "Satan's Devices."
Study o f . God's Word at. noon.
Junior League at 3.00 o'clock.'
Class meeting Tuesday ; Prayer
meeting on Thursday, at 7.30. *,

At Baptist Church,' to-morrow.
10.30 a.m., morning worship j
''Entertaining the Master." Chil-
dren , " Dare we change our cross ?"
11.45, Bible School,—Classes for
nil. 6.30 p.m., Y. P. S. C. E.
7.30, Evening Worship. Pastor
will begin a series of talks on
"Modern Parables," "Lessons
from life's activities.'' First theme,
"Lessons from the Athlete."

The fire-bell rang about 2.30
yesterday morning. The barn,
shed and other outbuildings on
James H. Lewis' place, Middle
Road, were burned to the ground.
The origin of the fire is not known',
but from the fact that tramps have
taken the liberty of sleeping on the
premises, it is supposed that careless
use of matches started the trouble.
There was nothing for our firemen
to do.

The run-away boys who were
returned to Philadelphia last week,
are well cnred-for. Leon Schaffer
wrote a friendly letter to Chief
Adams, as he promised. He IH in
charge of the "Children's Bureau,*'
which is conducted by twelve chari-
table nnd reformatory Hocidlett, nt
419 S. Fifteenth Street, nnd finds
bin HiirroiindingH quite pleiisunt.
I(dw. McOuillen, the older boy, it)
in u Catholic institution.
'All Soul's Church—Universiil int.

Dr. W. H. Gardner will preach in
the morning on " Four Bti6ks of
Hod : Nature, Ilible, Experience
CliriHt'H Personality." In tin- eve.,
the tuihject will I HI "The Spiri tual
Harmony of <5od'n 1'urpoHcn nnd
Work." On Wwlnemlny, Oct. 14,
in the afternoon, the State Conven-
tion of UnlviTHniirtt Churches will
beheld. In . the evening, tho in-
stallation of the minister wil l lake
place, MiiiinkTn from Philadel-
phia wi l l lie present, and imsitit,
Flic Mormon will be preached by
Uuv. Henry U. KOHC, 1). 1)., of
Newark, _ There wil l be upociul
inutile, Everybody IH invited to
attend. *

designs and fabrics now endorsed by^nmn who are ultra
careful in dress, we will ask you to come in any day

when you have a few minutes to spare, and let us show
you what some'''of America's best designers and tailors

have ma4e for us and for you.
Stocks are now complete. There are Suits and Overcoats

slim and stout men.

We will; angwer six important questions
the Clothes we offer for sale.

Is the Suit all wool ?
. -Yes, every garment that we sell for all

—\vool-rs-—-uaraat€ed-t<>.be-all-\wx)l.---Before±ke..
fabric was accepted by the manufacturer it
was proved to be all wool by caustic soda te$t.

Will it Shrink or Pucker ?
No ; it can't. The woolen was shrunk

. ,,by .the. original .cold .water,process,. t.he,most
thorough shrinking method known.

No, Nitric acid and two weeks exposure
on the root of the factory proved them to be
color fast.

Men's and Young Men's Suits and Over-
coats, made for us by- A.-B. Kirshbaum &
Co., with all the above guarantees, $15, $16.50
and1 $18.

< -
I -
< -
^ •

< "
< \
< \

Clothing for Boys,
Patents who want exclusive and
extra fine tailored clothes for their
boys will be interested to know
that the Ivan Frank Go. are now
suppplyiug. us with our better
clothes for boys.

They are acknowledged to be
America's best makers of Boys'
Clothing.

Boys' Suits at #5, $7.50, $K, #8.50,
and #9 ; size 10 to 18 years, of
novelty suiting, fancy cassimerc
and worsteds, in new style
Norfolk.

Boys' Suits at #2, $2.50, #3, #3.50,
of worsteds and serges, in plain
and Norfolk style ; si/e 6 to
16 years.

Iviltle Boys' Suits at $i, #1.50 ;
siice, 3 to N yours.
Kxceptioually good value ; in
Russian blouses ; Norfolk ;
button clone to the in'ck.

Why is it Hand-tailored?
Because permanent shapeliness about

collar, shoulders and lapel come only from

WUl the Seams hold P _
They will. Kirschbaum and Hart

Schaffner & Marx .clothes are sewn at
points of strain with silk thread. *- • •

all

What of the Style P
• " " • • They are absolutely authoritativej in

them are all the correct tguches for Fall
and Winter wear.

.Hart Schaffner.& Marx Suits and Over-

Young Men's Suits at 7.50, |io and
. $12.50 ; exceptionally good values now in ;
neat dark worsteds and all the new shades. '

Men's Hats at $1.60 and
'Remarkably ^ood values ; all new styles,

soft and derbys, brown, green, blue, black.
Hats, $i, in soft and derbys.
Little Boys' Hats at 48 cents ; a big col-

lection in cloth, plaids and plush.

BANK BROTHERS' STORE



PULPIT TOPICS
SABBATH AND SUNDAY.

EPWORTW- LEAGUE,

Topic for .-October. 11, 1914.
" • ''" '" *' - v/' •• ' • ** •• •' • ' *;2-
PROPORTIONAL GIVING

1 Cor. 16:1,"V

. _ _ _ . . . . . . c-.v,--,,-Is it lawful to heal on the Sabbath
day?" asfca Jesus in to-day s Gospel
lesson arid thus opens the whole ques- *™1

tion of the Lord's Day. .Let us treat don
it as simply as possible and in a de- ness, 01

hath sent me/ even so; sen'd I you;"
and, on the first'day of the following
week, with the perfect^ confession., of
faith'In Him as "Lord and God." There '
the Son of man was in the fullest
sense the "Lord also of the sabbath."

And just as the sabbath typIUeil
!-bld-Testament, so—Tlils..4ias8age-.-teaj^e3-_xlearly_thRtJjjenfir^^
that ot the New. it is the duty of every .Christian to j ullghtedtand accosted the single clerlt^

- - - - - - - - "I want to get a "linen duster," he
said;" "I" "amsorry,"-"returned—the
clerk easily, "we are Just out of linen
dusters. But I can let you have a

partnership In the "divine nature, be-
cause that Is Included In the "preciour
and exceeding great promises" of God.

JUST AS GOOD.

The automobile halted before the

man. First -His- par- give in proportion, to-, the measure of ,
then man's righteous- his prosperity. Notice well, however!

that there is no law here, or any-
where else in the New Testament,

from three different angles, and look-
ing chiefly at the underlying prin

'. have I done for thee;" then: "What : where else in tne New lesiameu.,, uuaLCliJ. Du, i v*
.''^fuTou^foF^^
. then

First the new man,
first faith, then works, specified percentage of their Income

then the new there Is not even any suggestion of

The Jewish Sabbath. life First baptism;
the drowning of the old man and the daily good reason .for that, because a per-
tne arowii ii0 , . _ _ . _ rai.__t MQry. centag- whicn Would be much too

small In some cases would prove a
It is very Incorrect, even from

standpoint of the dictionary, to ca., ™smB
Martha Firat. the Sower and

Sunday the sabbath, or to sprite or
Sunclay schools as Sabbath schools.
for Sunday is the first day of the

.
growth and the Very great burden In other cases. Be-

»«««• lucl * ---- ,x ,. *u --- .,, •„. „„* „,„,. „„
fruit. .

And for this day there
sides, it is the will ?bf God that we

is no law, should give and serve voluntarily, andIOF OUI'U".! — ^ . , f JJjjg jjgy tHCrC IS nO la". BI1UUIU E'»<= <»"" QC. TC ,".uuv-.-..,, ,-..-

week, while the Sabbath is the seventh ^"^ ^^ ^ ^^ u gtandg an(J no{ under the compUision: of a com-
" " '' ' which It typifies there is no law— mandment. Paul teacbes-us to give

lie law of liberty, which is the proportinately. Each Is. .to give as
day of the week.

The tliird^commandment, in its Old
Testament form, is a distinctively
Jewish precept, and as such has no

-jnoxe^djrect^ bearing on the

there is God has prospered htm. Paul teaches

than has the

Gospel. And for that day . . .. _
rhH« onlv one thing needful, as for that us also to give systematically, thought-
ctm - --, there-is-only-Qna.-fully,.and.jehBertullyr;--—-— with _^3cldizlng

weekf'ptencss,—**^ti,an s me «""• ••"- "— ' - f thing needful—tbe god part ot Mary; upuu UIH mot uaj UL ...«. ..y™,
make graven images, the promise or. s came not ,et every one lay Dy hlm ln store"-

-ioni^reTn-Ciuiaai^orHhe-co^rdMX^
tion of wife, servants, and cattle. • ransom God loveth a cheerful giver." (2 Cor.

--The-Sababthis-adistinctiv.eJewi|hJ^^n^to^W^^eatech(sn^go_9:^) _ .
or Semitic, institution. It was so in- supreme master-stroke of And, while there is no law requiring
grained in the Hebrew^ind^that the ̂ t religion-interprets the third us to give any fijfed percentage, there
Hebrews

r e g —sacred^b<»Us-portnij irje^^
ecreation of the world .Staking place ~»^

in the outline of a Jewish week. God love God
noj. despjaa fer more exactlngcreauoD ui me ..«..- ,— — .-- - . „ - that we may not aespise rar more exacting umu aujr »uVu

in the outline of a Jewish week. God 1 e Qf ̂  Wor(J but deem'ordinance could be. In this,' as In
made heaven and earth in *lx da^' lt ^y and gladly hear and learn It." , everything Use, the character ot_

the aeventh_day He restea
Therefore God's people should
labor six days and rest on the s
enth.

Th'e Jewish sabbath is typical of

'ore-tha-servlce of Siindag_l3-^hriat Js the law ot God for us. be-^
ly a service we render to ( cause iris^rfevelation to us

uuu. "-•. - service-He renders to us. f God wants us to be, and Christ not
He still 'asks us, 'Is it lawful to heal f only gave all He had, but gave Him-
on the sabbath, day?" and" then pro-' self for us. Though He was rich, yeton ne s a , . . ,

Jewish religion. The chief character- ^ j( we.vwin. It is~His for our sakes He became poor, that
istics~of the Jewish religion were tne that transfornis the sabbath ' we through His poverty might becomelaw and the prophets The \awdic-
tated men's relation to God ana to
one another; the proph'ets emphasized .wao n e a n o ; .
the deeper righteousness and pomteu ^^ ^^

Jg ̂  (2 Cor. 8:9.)
and it IB the Lord's doing. God claims all that .'we., are and all

, . tQ us_in tne that we have,* but instead of taking
ignteousness aim JJ""""; ^o-d ^ g}ves His afe a ransom; all from us He requires us to con-

to the good time coming in the per- ^ „,;,„„_,„ thfi Sacrament. And-we, | elder ourselves His bond-servants and
to hold andfeet ^realization

God.
"Six days shalt thou labor, and do

mng n -
The—Kingdom—of—for-many^±lnJhe_Saclament. And we,

-' Ji. ^* TTS« faat . -like Mary, sit at His feet.
III . The Heavenly Sabbath Rest, as steward for Him. When we give

PAPER FROM ASPARAGUS FOUND
PRACTICAL.

A- German professor has developed
a process for the recovery of cellulose
from asparagus waste and from
asparagus stalks which are allowed to
mature after the edible cup has been
gathered. The operation, .which has
been .patented, includes, the treatment
of the vegetable with sulphurous acid
in "steam-tight vessels for one to there
hours. .After the material is washed

and reducing sub-
' '

8ABI3ATH.SCHOOI- LESSON.
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THE LAST atlPPBIl. '

"would' have_ ̂ liought .himself capable
"' ' of falling. " ~

, Is it I?" 'The eleven disciples

For answer ho drew her to him. An
his eyes told her what the vacatlo:

_^ __ meant for him, for .he could not epcal-

and white none df them believed; him-
Mark 14:21-25, (Compare Luke 22:14- self capable of treachery, they real-

23.) | ized their weakness and they felt that
- .—_ r..j. ...... . 'Jesus kngw th^m better - thin- thAy

..Golden Text.—As often as ye eat knew themselves. .That was a healthy
this b'rind, and drink the cup, ye pro-1 state of mlndrfor the. man ;who dls-.

trusts- himself- feels -the -necessity ot
trusting God for help. If Peter had con-
tinued his attitude of mind he might
have been saved from theslivof deny-
Tug Christ." " .

"The Son of man goeth, even as it
is written of Hlm."_Jeaua frequently.

BLLO, Edgewood," cried
Bernard Clay's gay

SHRAPNEL.

Shrapnel, whose object is the de-volce, "it's vacation
time. Where are you . struction of human life, Is one of tin
going this year?" ' most deadly'wapons of warfare th

.rEgdewood.-WOrM-lias. -ever

claim the Lord's death till
Cor.; ll:2«. . - i

The passover feast was instituted In
cojunyeinoratlon of^ thei deltverance^ of
the Israelites from Egypt" It~was call-
ed the passover because the blood of
the lamb that was killed for the feast
was sprinkled on the lintel and on the
posts of the door, and the 'angel..who
passed through Egypt to kill the first-
born son In every'house passed over
the houses on which the blood was
sprinkled. '

But why did God command the Is-
raelites to sprinkle blood on the door-

born In every house that was protect-
ed by blood?

turned ',to the .speaker, ot~tf bonov'tyltotoi&t Iron-havlns
es lightening. Well, I on oval pdlnted end ^ep"a}ately'a"t
t about it," -hersald-.-—'••l-Tonii-ia-r.Vs.v.- -~T-*~.J x-i-vi'-—Jt.-,5Kw-—«

his grawe -eyes
hadn't othought' about it," iie-;said;
don't know;, whether I'll be able to
get away, at all .this .year. I'd ..'like.; to.

an oval^, pdlnted end _
tached-rrthe pointed end'Tefeurlng
less, resistance ,to flight and greatei

Down the centre ,of

not at -all sure .that X can. It's*ln""ti
dlsta'iteV .ft'i'get away at all. Where.

referred to the Old Testament proph-
ecies about. Himself,.and. He said that,
they must all be fulfilled. But the
fact that the betrayal and crucifixion
of Jesus was a fulfillment of prophecy

end andcommunicating with
a charge -of powdei. at the base. The

.... . „ „,„.. , , .. body of the cylinder is filled with bul-
"Camping," blithely responded tho iets, numberjng in some Instances up-

,.,Qther. .We're all going together, And wa'rdsot five- hundred.l -When ifja
we' have been hoping that "you and aesfred to flre the shrapnel, a time

(GT'fi'n

tured into paper, bandages, tissues,

ST<*CD THE TEST.

Mr. W., a gentleman of Phlladel-

did not In any degree excuse the men
who were guilty of these crimes. See
Matt. 18:7.

posts and'promise to spare the first j "Good were it for that man if he haQ
not been born." This utterance Is one
of the strongest arguments against

—It-was-io-teachr-the-people- a-great-j-unlversallsm.~-For-if;-Judas-was -to-be- -
essonrnamely.-that-without-the-shed-j-saved-eyentually-and—to—eha

blessedness of life In the presence
of-Gott-and-Jnahe-ia-YOLofJQfldJlQrjDklL
eternity, it could not be said of him
that he would have been better off It
he had never been- born. -

phia. and father of flve children, on
coming home ^froSTTilsTdfflce r "geHer-
ally brought gifts for his little ones.
Fearing tbftt he might he teaching
them to lort: tor his coming for foe

>n the doorposts of these houses in
Egypt typified the blood of the "Lamb

if God," who died to "take away the
ilh of the world." And just as the Is-

morning that he would have nothing
tor them on his return that.evening.
On his home coming that evening he
was glad to see that they came to
meet him as 'usual. "Now I. know
that my children love me for myself,
and not for my gifts."

POOR* HORSE.

•aellte had a right td^eei perfectly
afe that night in Egypt after he had
prinkled the blood of the passover

lamb on his doorposts, so every one
who takes refuge under the blood of
Christ has a'right'to feel perfectly
iafe even in the very presence of the

aw.'ul holinessi of^ God;_for be stands
before God clothed In the righteous-
ness of Christ.

'Blessed is the man whose Iran*-

all thy work; but the seventh day is ' . Both Sunday, standing at the head! Him back any of His own money, which
the sabbath of th'e Lord'thy God." in of-the week, and the sabbath, at Its ( He has entrusted to us, He values the
this commandment the whole religion end, await, their final fulfilment in the _ gift in proportion to thte measure of
of l,a.w Is summed-up—'First-comes—sal)heth-test_qt^eaveiu _Qeor'ge_-Her-j our consecration and desire to do His
man's day, then God's'day; first man's bert quaintly calls Sunday-.-."TffO'Stl^win^afid^St^^all^-jrop^rttoTr-to-1

work, then God's work. First man's of this, the next ^world's bud," and
own efforts and exertions, h.s. labor sings:
and toil for six days; theri he appears, i ;}
on the sabbath, before God with a ' "Thou art; a day of mirth;
report of his week's work, like the And, where the week-days trail on
Pharisee in the parable: "God. 1 ' ground, .
thank thee." Or like the% nobler : Thy flight .is higher, as thy birth.
psalmist: "Judge me, O Lord, for I O let me take thee at the bound,
h.ave walked in mine integrity." You Leaping with thee from to

see how this
gravTTaTe"

whole scheme of life seven,

pride and hypocrisy. It was the one
thing that Jesus most vehemently op-
posed,, and that brought Him to the I
cross—on a week-day—not on the sao- |

who murdered Him might yet eat the

earth,
Fly .hand In hand to h'eaven."

And the more matter-of-fact- author
writes:
rest

the number of dollifs. Tti"e" poor"
widow who gave two mites gave more
then all the rich men put together,
because she gave all she had, and
they only put in what they ..would not
miss: they gave "out of their abund-
ance," and therefore must have had
abundance left. That widow gave the
same proportion, of her wealth that
Jesus gavei—100 per cent.

Jesus taught that a man bad no

ents in order to give to God. and Paul
taught that a man who did not pro- j
vide for hi» own family-.was worse'

I than an unbeliever (Mark 7:9-13; 1

But the sababth also Old
Testament religion on its prophetic

o T,m. 5:8), but 'the danger among us
Is altogether the other way. The

BuHn endless sabbath would be but saying that "charity b*g.ns -.t. home"
a dreary time; especially the kind of Is much too popular, for It Is com-

monly used to mean that a1 eblltUleUt. 4C11£,IUI» "" «v.i t » — „
side. It is always before. AH wteek ' sabbath that many pious but misguided | monly used to mean that a man nas no
long the sabbath is coming, to com-! Christians have .made of the Sunday. I responsibility outside of his own home,
plete that week. It lies, a tiny golden (That was the old heaven, built under ] Every 'family should be' trained from
age, at the end of every week of toll ( sabbatrian Influence—a heaven In j Infancy to make sacrifices from love

• —-" ~»-..«i* I »« n/,,i on^ thnv rtinnnt he BO trainedage
and labor.. After all the disappoint- \ which people only sang and struck
ments and trials, tlta failures and slna 'harps, corresponding to a hell in which

— —of-the six days, jme can come—thanK ' people only_wailed and gnashed their-- . . . ^.— ...a™.,, n.itAt'V,^^ ~H\iirfiGod! — on the sahbath to God's house ! teeth. One wonders whether there
and cast one'a burden upon Him, Him ' was any connection between the two.
the serene, unchanging God, and get i When John the Divine looked into
from Him pardon, comfort and heaven from his Isle of banishment,
strength — and come like the publican, j It was Sunday. "I was Iri the spirit

on tlfe Lord's day." AncP the heaven
that awaits us will alao be the first
day of a new week, a week of work,
ot \vast undertakings commensurate to

John saw many

"God, be merciful to me, a
sinner."

Yot another clement enters in. If
God Is resting on the seventh day of
creation — which is Ihla whole present our\ now "powers.
world-age — then man is left to live his things, happening In he,avon, and so
li fe and to keep the law by his own Bhall we. and, pleasto God, have a
efforts, and having thus kopt this law , nharo In them too. What does It mean

"he IH
ward.

,
of prulso and of re- when Joaus tells His apoatlex: Ye-H

. Moreover, If God is reptlnK, Bliall flit on twelve thronea, Judging
man mutit nefidn tulie God'H placo ftnd j (ruling) the twelve trlUos of larael,""
do God's work In thu world for Him. ( Or when He promises him who over-

the no-called Imprecatory • thiit ho shall «lt with Him In-
pflalms— to mimtlon only thin Inatanco His throno? I do not think n 1'aul

I'oter will bo able to rom,;iln Idlo•— aroB«'. In which tlio plou» Jow tultOH Or
I I H it wuro tl i<! thundurhoitH from tli* I vory long In heavenly places.

(if Ihn Ooil and hurlu
licni nt hlH anil (lod'u cncinl««. Hence,

And

to God, and they cannot be so trained
unless the parents set the example.
Living In luxury does not tend to pro-
mote spiritual growthrbnt-thereveraft.

what of nil the ability, tho glfta and
talents, that tincm to ho wasted hero

too, In npuclnl nmorKunclim, I ho nhurp on ourth, by rnanon of an untimely
or by lying Intent all tlirougli
tlin vJllttgo II,unii)(t«nH, tto'o
IiiKlorlouB MIltoiiH, of Gray'd

mil to arms, uddrdnsiMi lo (lod, I dnotli or by lying Intent nil through
especially nKuInst Ood'n und Israel's Hf(,7
eiu-iiiles, who know nothing of tho ; mute
mihtMitli and of Clod's rVntlni; on It—
"!/•! (lod iirlno, let his enoinlOH l)o
iicattcri'd." A»d thn occnalonal ulmOHt
p r t u l n n t cry of Indlvldiml, iiiireuson-
lUK lined: "Aw^ilio, O Clod ; why slecp-
«int tliou?"

'Hut. . I I - M I I I I h l inl l i - r i - i l this wliolit ( - I IM-
ruptlou of t l io Mililmth wlinn l io siild:
"My I''ulln'r \vorliiilli h l l l i n r t o , und I
worli." It IH luwful lo ln-al
<uid In do all manner of ^ood on Hit)
iinlilnith < lny . th" v»ry pro-

of l in t M i i l i l m t l i , In l icnvon, In
no liinp-.rr In1 nK) i i l ( t i i ( ' e . Tlio H i i U h u t l i
of (lod In ovur ; He In no loiiK'ti' re»t-
I I IK , A now woi'H Inin Ix^uu. for l l ln i
ninl for I I H , l io In worldiiK and Ji'tiun
IH w o r l t l i i K ; l io In worldiiK liocdllHii
Ji iHiih |r( worlilni!. "(lod wini In Christ,
ri'coiicllini; l l tc i world lu I l lnincir ."

II. Tha Cltrlatlan Lord's Day.
Huiul i iy IM limn u dlHVrmit day en-

tirely frui.! (|nt iiultliulli. Tli» tmhlmUi
luid done l ln worli; It luid ciimii to
nil cm) In heuveii nnd on oiutli. It,
toKellK-r w i t h Hut ronl, of tli» Inw, lin-l
tichlevrd l ln purpose an ii(-lH)(ilii\n«t
to br l i iK IIH to Mlir l t i t . Now (. l ir lst
WBS liere. Tli« whole Clhr ln t , lli.i
porfoct Cnptiiln of our Hi i lvu t lo i i ; t lutt
nUVAilH lho rtium ( J l n l i i l . And Im WAS
horn on th i l l |;re»t "llrnl d n y of I l i o
WOOk"—With I l l l l Hl -ee l l l lK ( if lli ' iy IIIUV
oovunnnt; "I'euco ln< u n t o you;" wl l l i
Ills Cllll Hlld C O I U I I l l l l M l o l l I I I I 111' III

"llftt of Chrlii t lanlly: "An my l''«tlier

'To leavn iinnoon HO muny a Klorlouu
sight, f

To lenvii HO many Innds unvlaltcd,
To leavo HO many worthiest liook.i

unread,
Unri'alUod so many visions lirlKht.

Oh! wi'(vtc,n»d yol. Inevitable nplt«
Of our brief npan, Iliut wo muut

our brenth.
And W»MI tin In tlin i infcellnK coll of

(|(¥ith,
Ho iniic.li rninalnliiK of unproved do
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WIHAT CAN WB~ADDT WHAT MOltK
CAN WE DOT
2 Pteter 1:1-8.

Tho writer of the epistle to the
IIobrWWB urges his readers to leave
tho first principles ot Christ, "and
press on unto perfection." (Hob.
0:1). And Paul, wlio had advanced
very far In tho divine llfo, wrote that,
"forgetting those thlngn which are be-
hind, and reaching forth unto those
thlnnn , Which are before," ho proBned
toward tho goal unto tho prize of tho
ilgh (upward) culling of God In Christ

JOBUB. (I'lill. 3:13, 14.)
Onward and upward, always onward

and upward; wo must prosn forward,
or wu nliull fall backward; wo must
climb, or wo shall glide: wo cannot
(itftlld Btlll.

And what I" true of tho Individual
Is true In a moaHiiro of .every combina-
tion or HOC Inly of individuals. All Ufa
tonda to bocomo tttaRiinnt nnlo«n thoro
In coimtaiil effort to mako
Conutant effort crcutofl w»ar and tear;
Imt It lit far bettor to wear nut than
to runt out.

A Olii'lullim ICndeuvor Hoclety
Hhould bo ulwuyH on ,tli« watch for
HOIIHI way of adding to I t H
and to tlin KlHcloney of Itu inumbnrM,

heard the braying of a mule in the
South, he was greatly frightened;
but, after thinking a minute, he
smiled at his fear. •

"Mother," he said pityingly, "Just

Ing- cough;1*— Selected. - ------------ ..,:..

FORTUNE FROM SOAP.

A fortune .of over two millions dol-
lars has been left by Mr. T. J. Barratt,
the head of the Pears' soap business,
for whose great advertising- cam-
paigns he was personally responsible.

He left to the Greenwich Naval Hos-
j>ltal_two_wine__cooler8, two sauce-
boats and a feapoT^wKIcH~f6rmerTy"tie^;
longed to Lord Nelson, and various
bequests to his servants. To some
he left $25 In Heu of mourning, desir-
ing them, however, not BO to spend
It

NOW HE'KNEW.

A little boy spent the day In the
country at his grandmother's. -Such
a good time as he had, running and
racing and shouting for all he was
worth! At last night came; and,
tired and sleepy, the little boy sought
repose; ^"O~gnnnrma," - -he—cried—as
ne kissed her good night, "Now I
know what a holler-day really and
truly Is,
long!"

for I've hollered all day

, Here Is a story of Mark Twain'. Mr.
I C. J. Guthrle, an eminent Scottish ad-

vocate, was talking to Mark Twain,
when the latter asked him:

"Do you'ever smoke?"
"Yes," was the reply; "when I om

In bad company."
"You are a lawyer, aren't you, Mr.

Outhrle?"
"Yes," was the answer of the un

BUBpectlng advlcate,
"Why, then," anld Mark Twnln,

"you must Jbe a very heavy smoker,
Mr. Guthrle!"

Mut hiiHh, my HOD), nnd vain roKrots-,
bo stlll'd;

1'^lnd rest In Him who Is tho conipkv
mont

Of wliutHon'nr tnnis(toiids our mortal
doom.

Of linfflod liopo and niifiilllll'd Intent;
In thn clour

Whom
All

vision i»n<l aspect of

nil 1i»pes slinll lie

— A. T. W. H.

Ni> man l» »vor (|iilto HO
af ter tin linn nttoudod bin own woil
d lnK rlilln. T.fldKor.

A Iiurd (iiino- Hul l of armor.

It cannot afford lo Into a rut and
stuy tlinru.

rotor Klvos us 11 "inn In spiritual
nddltlon which will tax tb»l dotiirmlnu-
lion of thu HtroiiKent will , tiven with
the iiKnlstaiico which Clod nffurs lo all
who will titrlvn to worlt out the num.
We <iru to add and udd, nnd <idd con-
ttmmlly, nnd tho morn we reully udd
thn more conscious w« nhnll Im or
our noed und of our dependence 'ill
Olid for tlio supply of thiit noed,

Hut beforo innkliiK this i;rnut de-
iiliind upon us I'etnr nets before us a
Kreiit l i ic l l i t invut to elfort In tha
(iiiHiiriuice Iliut (lod luvii unuilod nil
thse liliiK," to us, und thoreforn It
only roninliiH for us lo (tike posiies.
slon of our Inheritance. We eiinnot
denlre u n y t l i l i i K that Is intteiinnry or
rondiiclve lo tiplrlliiul llfo mid lieultli
which we Imvii not a rlKht lo clitliu

from (lod lo u" In Clir lnt ,us 11 K l f t
We II IKVC

Jack (to Tom, one evening after a
plcuHant moal):—"You nay that you
havu a rich friend In America and
that ft l\o cotild BOO you ho would re-
ward you with five thousand dollars?"

Tom: have."
"W«H, I would advlno you to go to

him."
"Hut," Pttme tho witty reply, "whcro

In tho UBO whon ha IB lillndT"

Bin nil Hoy (In nwod tones): "PA,
do you know I looked Into tho parlor
Junt now, and what do you think I
HUW?"

Father; "Can't KIIOBB, my boy."
Small Boy: "Why, sinter Polly

Hitting on tho piano utool, and her
younx man was kneeling In front "
lior, holding her hands like nine."

Father: "Ah! ncnfllblo young fellow
that. Ho wns holding her hands to
prevent hor playlnK tho piano."

A vory large, lady with a very law
hat wn« Bitting In tlio pit dlroctly In
front oft a mild-mannered K°utluman
who, for tlio ^renter pnrt of ono ant,
wafl unnililo to get a Rllmpao of tho
utftKB. At lant, vinablo to ondiiro UIi
unforoodi UIIndneM uny lonK»r, In
lipnt forward and whlnpor«i]—

"ICxcuuo me, madam, but would yoi
mind removing your 1iat?"

"Why nliould i remove my hut?
retorted the lady,

"Iloc'uuBo," proUwUid tho man, "
cnn't 000 the BtaKO, niul I want t

•with tho root of tho aiidlonoo.'
Woll," nv)>llud tho lady, turnliii

away again, "ymi wntch my nhouldori
. « ,.... i. ...... ln.,,,1, /,Ilio r lKli t lo claim ;i and whou I laiiRh you

[Ing of blood there is no remission of

s by all the ordinances of the Mosaic
aw. God wished to foreshadow and 11-
ustrate the means by which He had
etermined to redeem men from their

gresslon Is forgiven, whose sin Is coy-
ered. Blessed is the man unto whom
the Lord imputeth not iniquity."
'There Is now no condemnation . to
them that are in Christ Jesus."
(Psalm 32:l-2;Rom. 8:1.)

,
your family would come with us. We'll fuse ,s placed ln tbe ,,,0̂ ,! of

have a delightful time. The expense ,nner- tube iAinediately before load
Is almost nothing. Better think about lng The- tlile fuse consists of a con-
it and let me know. We leave on the lcaj plece of wood bored to a certain
14t°' • -A depth and filled, with powder.

Mr. Edgewood did not fail to think • A bo^ ia bored from the exterlo,

HUMOROUS~
A .well-known Burgeon .waa 1m-

-parting some-clinical 4nBtructlon to
half a dozen students who accompan-
ied him In his rounds. -Pausfng at
the bedside of a doubtful case, he
said—

"Now, gentlemen, do you think this
is or Is not a case for operation?"

One by one the students made; their
diagnosis, and all of them came to
the conclusion that it was not.

''Well, gentlemen, yoy.-' are all
wrong," said the wlelder of the ncal-

about It. He turned it over In his' o,"the'"fuse to the Contained charge
mind as^he walked slowly home.^ Of o£.pow(3er( through which the flash ol

"n!^he7-burnir^-ftreer-maj;-*communlcate
"I—wltti-ifee-powder-at-the^aee-of—the

somewhere where there were green sne,, and". cause jrto explode. The
--; to forget actllftl flrlng of ^ ahrapjsl^hgrgtere

a city. (consists o.f three distinct operations
._. mention it at home. _namely the ignition ot the fuae,

though the snbJecTof~vaoatlons^cam0'-' -^J —"
up at the dinner table. ' j

j_^I_8unpose," his wife said, "the
glris~and~f~w1II~jgo"toi the~~sprin"gs~as~

_Td_

j^r7~oTrgtnally"TiTgh~fs still further"
raised by the heated grains of .sand
With..which it_ Is loaded, .it rapidly .in-
creases-'to a most;intolerable degree.
In the shade it has been known to
reach 126 degs. It is the parching
dryness of this wind. Its glowing heat
and its choking dust and not, as Is
sometimes supposed,'to any poisonous
qualities it possesses that its destruc-
tive effects on animal life iare to be
ascribed. The effects of sand-storms
are-'moat. terrific, large, caravans being

there waa such^a thing as a city.

which is brought about by the burn-
Ing of the fcordite or powder in the
gun at'the moment ot propulsion; the

the bare oT

really rather have a change myself, tne exploslon o{ thla charge/ wWctt
wt t t -8 the.Place for the girls to b]ows off the head of-the shell and

And Ernie are talking about r, tbem to BCatter over

a fisWng trip with the.Lynn boys UP j area 8brapnei,- in this
"around the Russian River." j manner, .produces a result equal to

As the mother finished speakfifg a hund^ed rlfle bullets.
experiment may be made
the manner to whlc]1 tiie

murmur of ^gay voices arose and the
half sigh of the fa her was lost Af-

^^S^-^S^^
pected approval. They did not

cannot overlook' sin! He cannot 'justify
the sinner -who. justifies himself; for
by so doing He would make light of
sin, which He hates with an awful
hatred. Sin must be confessed before
God, can forgive and there must be
atonement as well as confession. If
we have sinned against men we must
make an atonement that is within our
power, but we cannot make any atone-
ment for sin against God, because the

pel, "and I shall operate tomorpw."
"No, you won't!" exclaimed . t h e

patient, as. he rose in his bed. "Six
to one is a good majority. Gimme my
clothes." . i ,

"X~Sianr~on^beIng offered;~ar _bpttle
of hair-tonic one day at^a bTirbePo,"
said— • / ' . . . -

"What a nerve you have! So bald
yourself, yet recommending a hair-
tonic!" .

"Ah," the barber replied, "It Is on
my assistant whose fine head of hair
you see, that we use the hair tonic.
I, on the other hand, am experiment*
Ing with a -now deplatory cream. Just
look at my skull—smooth as a billiard

ha said
heartily.

all right,1

hope you'll all have

mtmtlLjtfJBliidi-lB eecnrely
_ . closed, and the bag be projected for-

t-will

be careful of Btfs. There was a boy
drowned in the Russian River
summer."

- oqt> father,,, never tear.'
•-said--Ernest..-; .i-w--̂ .̂.̂ -̂ !̂ :̂ ..!̂ .

"He doesn't need to," boasted six-
-teeji-year-old Bob.

open
; the flight, and me contents will

last' be observed- to escape .and scatter in
| various' directions much In the same

manner as the jets of water from a
^watering-can.—The-blowing-out pf-the
-and -of Tthe^-chrapnelu allows - the--con-

"I can take car«-~Ulinecl î1161* to .disperse in precise-
ly the same jnanner that the openingof myself. Father you ought to see '» ""3 —"«'-.«•••««»_."•"-* V1^"."^r~?

li^.,-,, • . | of .the paper bag during the flight ad-

very utmost that we canToTn
of God is not doing more than our
duty, and cannot therefore be regard-
ed as-atonement for the--past. (See
Luke 17:10.) And as a matter of fact.
Instead of being able to make atone-
ment for the past, we all need every
day new forgiveness for our sins or
failures during the day.

God knew that no man could atone
for his. own sine, BO God Himself made
an atonement for sin on behalf of all
men. And now, every sinner who
humbly confesses his sin and auks for-
giveness anil help to forsake sin has

atonement for sin.
And Just as the Israelites were com-

manded to keep the pasaover feast
every year, generation after genera-
tion, In commemoration of their deliv-
erance from bondage! In Egypt, BO
Jesuit Instituted a euppor which He
wished His disciples to partake of to-
gether frequently, In all ages In re-
membrance of Him, and especially of
the fact that He gave Hl» life aa a
ransom for Us. (4 Cor. 11:20; Matt.
20:28.)

"Ono of you shall betray Me," Jesus
had known from tho beginning that
Judas would betray Him (Bee John
6:64), and yet He-had treated Judas
Ilko the others. If He had not done so,
the others would BOOH havo noticed
the difference, and they would not
havo needed to auk who JUHUS meant
\s-lien He said that ono of thorn would
betray Him. Hut Juat Imagine Jesus
keeping company with Judas for more
thnn throo years nnd treating him aa
a friend although He knew from the
beginning that Judas would betray
Hlmi

Tho. patience of JOHUH With Judas
la a wonderful Illustration of the pa-
tlciicci of God with iiluneru. God know*
from thu buglimluk whether u dinner
will repent and turn from Ills, Hln or
not; yet Ho Is good nnd kind to all,
nnd Ho "wultn lo bo gracious" to all
who can be Induced to turn from Hln
mid nook forglvenoBH In C/hrlst'«

Hut wliy did Jcnus ahooso Judatt to
bo one of Hla apont)en? Tha first an-
Mwer to that (inflation Is, that Jusus
uoted under tlio guidance of tho Holy
Hplrlt. Ho choso .Tudas because Ho
hnuw It to bo tho will of God that ho
Hhould do no. Hut that answer only
thrown tlio question, farther back; why
wan It the will of God?

Ono iiimwor to that question In that
tho Initrayal of Jeuna by Judiis watt
purt of the JMvlm> plan which waa to
lie worked out In the llfo ot Christ.
Hut that Is only a partial answer, and
If left to stand by Itsolf would place
thn subject In a vory falsa

Tho othor Hide of thn truth l» that
.TudiiH wmi worth Having nnd ho WUH
«lv«n tho very West olinnco a man
could possibly liuve to sue how much
lie needed imlvatlon, |,y nnntmstli iK his
own self setikltiK nntiiro with tin) im-

of Christ. Nut Jiicluu did

tte BWlrii!"
Again Mr. Edgewood stifled the, ..

half-formed, sigh. "I'd like to, son," • Pel)bles-
he said.

Bob looked up quickly. "I wish
you were coming with us," he said.
"Could you, father?"

The father shook his head. "No,'( *

mits the escape ot the -peas or the

A STORES ROMANCE. .

Over the counter of the Army and
Stores has ripened a singular

The proprietor of the hosier's shop''
always ato la the quick Junch estab-
lishment next door, but the-owner "ot
the latter had a grievance.

"I put out many signs." complained
he. . "I advertise lamb stew, beef
hash, roost giblets. I watch you
many times. Always you take some-
thing «lse."
••"1-gueM thatV»60,".•• . . - . . . . , . , , .
"Why is this?"
"Well, I figure It this way," ex-

plained the haberdasher. "Whenev-
er I hang out a sign, It's for some-
thing: i warat to get rid of." :—

A Boworman returned home/ one
distressingly hot day thoroughly ex-
hausted, to find his better-half also
tired out after spending the greater
part, of the'day at the wnehtub. At
the time he entered, however, ehe was
seated, fanning herself vigorously.
"Ain't ye got no supper,?" he asked
somewhat angrily. "Supper, In It?"
BUG jasked. "Go on wld you! Me all
tired out from a hard day's wurruu
In the hato, an' you come home an*
ask for yer euppor! Alsy Indado for

BobV not ~tETs "Hme.
time we" can have a vacation
gether."

to. • tho marriage of a wealthy lady cus-
| tomer and an assistant In one of the

But for the first time he) thought
dolefully of the coming lonely days.

• A heart hunger was upon him to be
'away from the sordid city, with its

AFRICAN SANDSTORMS.

Thel sandstorms of African!deserts
are caused by the great power of the
sun's rays, tho extreme drylness of
the air and the small conducting
power of the sand. , The1 .superficial
layers of sand in the deserts of Africa
and Arabia often become heated to

-d£j?ihljai!flfly.eiaLi

FRUIT PICKLE.

A Seasonable Recipe You May Like
to Have.

bid you ever try a fruit pickle?
A very good one can be
mixing peaches, apples and pears to-

COMBINING JUSTICE WITH
I , MERCY.

That a JewisE~rabl5i, in New York
understood how to combine justice
with merc-j' 1s very graphically shown

| THE GRACE OF OUR LORD! JESUS
CHRIST.

On- how many myriads of souls
down through the centuries tha
familiar words have I fallen! On how

gether. First rub the down off
with n plccn nf flptinal nr

Inches. The air resting on'this hot-j soft cloth, pare the apples, leaving
sand .becomes, also greatly heated, | the stems on, and if the skin on tho
tnirs causing - ascending -currents.- -- AV pears 1s-thick,-pare them also. Then
a result, air flows In from all Bides, stick twojitfiole cloves in every piece
and, different currents meeting, cy-
clon'es. are formed, which are '• swept I

. - .'. .. -™^̂ "̂  -—-—f~a*~*™--*>-̂

onward byrthe wind j>revailini;Tat the
time. Since the temperature »f the

by them.' It was by their agency that
the armies of Cambyses and Senna-
cherib were annihilated.—Clipping.

A German peasant had just lost "his
'althful cow. His wife became so
grieved-orer the loss that her heart

Scarcely was she buried when one of

of fruit.
Weigh the fruit. To

pounds of it allow three pounds of
sugar 'and a pint ot strong^ vinegar,
four dozen cToveT^nd two dozen cas
sla buds. The syrup should be cook-
ed fifteen minutes before the fruit Is'
put'in. Skim well
Cook the fruit In the syrup until it Is
tender, then pack it In Jars—stone or
glass—pouring the-syrup over it, and
seal.

THE CAKE THAT* KEEPS.

It is a fortunate housewife who al-
ways has cake on .hand when

Eor_the_unflxpected-cup_of-
afternoon tea, for the cooling glass
of lemonade, we often turn in vain
to the^cake box.
make a' habit of keeping on hand

;he .neighbors came... and offered biscuit to make-
daughter, nna-hlq alnfpr, and a '

some-one 6f~tne many~klirids~ol
that Improve, rather than deteriorate,
with a moderate lapse of time you
will never be caught cakeless. Here

r an Inexu6nslve~and~not
too rich fruit cake that is not dlfB-

hls niece, for a wife, whereupon the
'arrher remarked:

"Well, I can easily see that It is
etter to lose a wife than a cow In

:his town. As soon as my wife is
lead a choice of half a dozen wives
s offered me, but -*hen my cow died,
.hey didn't offer, me a..aingle. one."_.::.

She weighed close upon twenty
tare—but she 1rrelstB3~~o"n entering"

the crowded tramcar and as she
tood and swayed with the movement
. the car she waxed sarcastic.

"If there were any gentlemen in
he car" she said, "they would not
lilow a lady to-stand!"

-And
nis"'seat"with" a-

"Don't be cross, ma'am," he said.
I'll make one towards it!"

A. newly-married young woman had
gas cooker fixed In her kitchen. The

;as. company sent her a card of rules
1th Instructions to study them well,

and what she couldnU understand
they would explain to her. Imagine
the clerk's surprise the next morn-
ing when he read, the following noter-.

"Dear Sir—i can.understand all the
'ulea except the one at the bottom

departments. The lady, Mrs. Caroline of the card—'See other slde.'C- It's
Henrietta Johnston, a widow,
served, on paying a visit to thi
Stores, by a deferential dark-halre<
assistant of distinguished carriage,
On each of her visits after this Mnhustle and; 'confusion and toll,

Vl,At length. ,the very last night «r-1 Johnston eVlnced a preference for
rked. Trunks and suitcases were | ,ng 8erved by the a8B,gtantj Mr. p,,
re%dy Packed In. the, ha\l,, Already.j and aftor a ,Ume thta.prefejren.ee b
the houBe took on an air of de»l».|-~i Bo;marked" that she" InsUtedo,
" ^»« Tna«A«.MM^ *.tis\lrA«l na tin • - ' - • . . ' _ . . . .. • .hla attending her In other departtion. Mr. Edgewood choked as he
looked •about _ tho roomB, Dut' "»«rments.U«n tttt.to whtal|-|»'
meted hi. children with a smile a« _ teche(,v 8he was too good n OUBtome]

—they—cnmtt—trooping—to—meet—him.
There waa an air of suppressed ex-
citement about them.

"I can hardly wait until to-morrow,"
Amelia eald he he kissed her.

"I hope you- will. have the very
nicest time you cv«r had," said her
father.

"W« «xpect too," «he said. "I never
looked forward no to a vacation In my
life.

nol~lo~lj« KuttiSnSr HW account
amounted to f 5,000 a year.

The acquaintance developed so fai
that two years ago Mrs. Johnston au
thorljjod Mr. Field to.sign her nam
to her deposit account, and do he1

shopping for her when she was ou
of England. Later, Mr. Field waa In
vited .to dine with the lady, and sh
was BO pleased with him that thos
dlnnora were repeated. Then gift

YOB begin your time off to-mor-1 Pn»a««l hetween them, and reoentl;
d

you all day
aower!"

down in a nice coal

A Ix)ndon achool claaa had boon ao
ciiBtomed to «lng each afternoon n
short hymn' ono line of which ran.
"Weak land sinful though we be," On
a now teacher taking charge she waa
puzzled at the children's vory Indetl-
nlte articulation of thla line, and on
Investigating found that nearly halt
the clnnn had been rendering It. "Wo
can alng, full though wo bet"

There is contagion In a swoot and
beautiful character, for health 1« con-
Unions an will M dUeaso. Wo are
all tho tliiK giving to others either
wholflgomo or unwholesome mooda—
polaonlng thr1* atmoajihoro with doubt
and suspicion, or clearing It with help-
fulnoaa and good cheer.—Phillips
Brooks.

Where w,iw Julius Oawiar going
whon ho waa In hla thirty-ninth ynarT
—Into hla fortieth.

not, r lnn to t l in level of l i ln opportunity,
nnd contiuquuutly ho foil lower than ho

MOVING MUBIC.

It wan a dolreo munleal. A «(ngor
had Just llnlnhed "My Old Kontuoky
Home."

Tho hoBtCNB, iioeliift ono of her
KiiontH wooplntt in a remoto corn'nr,
wont to him and inquired In u aym-
pathotlo rolca:

"Aw you a Kentuoklan?"
And tho annwor aulokly oumo: "No,

muduiiio, t niu u uiUHlolan."

mw, don't you, Eau-jflt.'" &-ik«Hl uis
wife.

"Why, yea," he answered. "1
wouldn't miss swing you off for the
world."

"You must take care of yourself.
Yon would better take most of your
meals out," she aald. "You'll nevor
cook enough tb keep well In this
he«t"

, "Now, don't worry about mo," he
answered with a quick evasion. "I'll
manage famously."

But ahe know that he Intended to
cook rather than go out, on account
of the difference In the expense.

He awoke early tha following morn-
Ing. But, early *• 'It WBS, ho heard
gay voiced celling to him to hurry.
Through It all he caught tha whin
of a motor oar.

"It'« not time for tho train yet."
he Raid to hlmnolf. "I wonder what's
the hurry?"

He dressed hastily and went down.
' Tha first person that he saw wan

Bernard play, making himself at
home, ft cup of coffee In oho hand
and a sandwich In the other. Rofora
he had time to voice hlnl-aurprlae bin
wife took hla arm and draw him Into
tho deserted living room.' Her voice
wan tender and aha kept her hand on
till arm. ' '

"You'ro to go with us, dear," «h«
sntd. "We're going to hi* thla vaca-
tion—and alt others—together. Mr.
Clay tolephoned thtt day before yes-
terday, and I mada him toll mo all

their engagement wa« announced. Mr
I Klold had been at th« stores for abou
' twenty Tears.

VETERAN CATHEDRAL VERGER

yeara a* verger ot Win-
cheater Cathedral U the record ner-
vice of Mr. William Bond, who has
juat reaigned. Mr. Bond la now
eighty-six, and, though he ia wonder-
fully capable for his great age, h
feela that ho ought to give up.

lie U one of the few men left who
can remember seeing the weat front
of (he cathedral twice restored,
has lived In four reigns, and

Ho
baa

served at Winchester Cathedral under
flve deans and sevon blahops.

Mr. Bond has, of couruo, conducted
many distinguished visitors-over the
famous cathedral, and has aeon a
number of crowned heads there. He
notea that Queen Victoria never visit-
ed Wlucheator, hut King Kdward and
gueeu Alexandria did when they were
IMnco and Princess of Wales.

King George has visited the cathe-
dral both aa 1'rluco and King. As
ViliK-n of Wales ho unveiled the
KIIIK'H Hoyal 11106 Ilrlgade memorial
•window, and BB King ho attended the
thankaglvlng aorvlca at tho conclusion
«f tho recant preservation works two
yearn ago. On that occasion Mr. Bond
had tho honor of being presented to
their Majesties.

1'at and Mlk«, while

IN ANIMALVILLE.

Coon I neo your wlf« haa takon to
uleeplng 111 II bod.

PoiiHiiiii—Yoiilui; liniiglu' uiln't good
for her.—I'lf".

_ w r _ . . . . . . « Mill
about U. Ho the boys changed tlielr' on a ferryboat, were watching Intent-
planv, aa wo did ours. There hasn't ly a big dredging barga that wan
boen much tncpaiuio—tha drosses were iimdlng Ita mammoth aaoopa under (he
not much, and they'll 'lie pretty for water and bringing up tons of mud.
tho numnier. We put the trunkn In "I'at," said Mike, "wouldn't yoi loiku
the hall, to that the surprise would to be a-workln'. over there on thot
bo complete*, for they're not to be mud-digger?" "Vis," replied Tat; "hut,
tiilton—Juit the simplest olothe.fi. VVn'll bogorra, Ol'd hata to be one of tha
hare such a good time) Tho boy* can fellows under (ha w«t»r that's flllln'
•carooly w*H. Aro you glad?" up thlm •hov«l«l"

impossible to see the other side; the
man has fixed it against the wall."

The late Rev. Silvester Home, who
represented Ipswich In Parliament, us-
ed to tell an amusing story concern-
ing a visit which Mr. 'Baiter once
paid to that town. An old lady, hard
of bearing, seeing the crowd'of peo-
ple outside the ptation and the ex-
tra police present, mixed up the
UnJonUt^ leade£JL jrriyal wltti...jth'j
Ipswich Assizee, and asked a neigh-
bor for whom -they were waiting.
When she was told it was Mr. Balfour,
the- old lady said—

"Well, I suppose If the poor man
has done anything wrong he's
to suffer for H." T
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Sun:
A Jew, feeling that his last moment

-Jmu_arj^ji^,jejitJQrJds_br.Qther,
"I am dying," he said, "and I wish

to arrange for the disposition of my
fortune. -For -thifr last -service of clos.-;
Ing my eyes you shall be well re-
warded. I leave thirty thousand dol-
lars; give' my wife as much as you
want, and the remainder you may
take yourself." With that he died. :

In dividing the amount left, the
brother took twenty-sevens, thousand

.dollars,, and gave the widow three
thousand dollars. The widow, who
had several children and was in hard
circumstances, brought the case be-
fore the rabbi, and complained that
as the brother was himself rich, he
should hav« provided better for her.

. The rabbi ordered the man not to
appear before him, and when he
came, .he charged him having dis-
obeyed his dead brother's -wish.

"That I did not " diBclairned • tho
man, for he sa)d, "Give, my wife what

_you want, and take what remains for
yourself." ' •

"And you took twenty-seven ̂ thous-
and doiiars, and gave his widow only
three thousand dollars?"

"Yes," answered the man.
"Then yjiu misinterpreted your

brother's will, and you must make-
reparation. Did not your brother say,
'Give my wife what you want?' And

and dollars? Therefore give the wid-

many thousands, restless, burdened,
fretted, the -wonderful blessing will
be pronounced next -Sunday! How
•nrarrrortri6rn wilV stop to tfifnK what
It means? ' ' - • . '

The grace ot our Lord Jesus Christ.
ft is not a theological word here — It
is a word of everyday contacts and
human relationships. It means' not

ner in which other virtues are ex-

duty done as a way of doing duty."
It is the exquisite consideration for
others, the quiet serenity that is not
disturbed by views that differ from
Iti-own, the1 deep Insight that sees
beauty and heroism in lives that to
others seem .uninteresting. How many
Christians have that grace? How
our heated discussions, our narrow
vision, our pitiful little judgments re-
buke us!

Some . months ._ ago, :.a , famous
preacher spent an, evening. In one or
our large cities. A crowd gathered
to hear him speak, — not curious, but

had to bring. Unfortunately, the man

understand the situation, and his in-
troduction, jocular and anecdotal,
jarred on reverent hearts. More than

"righteous" indignation, wondered
how the great preacher would~ rebuKe 0.
such leyity. • "

VWhat happened? When the preachef
rose, he alluded wftii the most grac-

ter and two cupfuls of sugar and add
one cupful of black molasses, four _ >

eggs well beaten, and one cupful of [brother said, 'you may keep/'Hence*
sour milk in which have, been dis- take the remaining three thousand
solved two level teaspoonfuls of soda; doiiars and be gone. I have judged."
nito four"cupfuls of flour, .sift one
heaping teaspoonful of cloves and'one
grated~mitmeg. " Stir-thls-Into--the
cake mixture gradually. Then add
ona nonnd of seeded raisins
quarter of a pound of candied lemon
peel. Bake in a loaf and when cool
wrap In 611 paper and keep in a stone" " '

HAIRPINS FOR THE UNTIDY.

- Many women find-it- quite easy to
do their hair so that it will keep tidy
all day, but others suffer from unruly
tresses which simply can't be kept in
order. . •.- -

The unfortunate possessor Is always
doing her hair, and yet the coiffure
Is never satisfactory. The latest cure
for this disadvantage- will interest
you. It is to use hairpins wound
round and round with silk. The silk
giY.ea..them_a.»ro.uslh,nes8_whicli_..hpid8
them firm once they are placed tn
the hair, and the coiffure Is not so
easily disarranged. This idea should
be helpful to all who sigh for hair
"that will keep tidy."

VEGETABLES AS BEAUTIFIERS.

A revival was being conducted b:
a muscular preacher. He wag dis-
turbed by two young men who ecofTe
at everything they saw or heard.

Ho paused and asked them why
they bad attended tho meeting.,

"We came . to see miracles per-
formed," Imprudently replied ono 01
them.

Leaving the pulpit and walking
Quietly down the aisle, tho minister
aelied ono after the other by the
collar and, aa they disappeared ou
of the door, remarked—

"We don't perform mlraclea hero,
but we do cast out devils."

"Oh, thank you I" exclatmod uu old
orlywoman to a laborer who surren-
dered his aoat In a crowded cur
"Thank you vory much!"

"That's orl right, mum," was tho
rejoinder.

Aa the wfman silt down thu chiv-
alrous laborer added—

"Wot I acfjjs, a man never ort to
let a woman e'tand. Somo men never
goto up unless alio'a young and prot-
y; but, you see, mum, It don't make

no difference to m«."

Down In Georgia n negro, who hud
hla life Insured for several hundred
dollars, died and left the money to
'iln widow. She Immediately bought
uimelf a very elaborate mourning
>utnt.

Showing her purchases to her,
friend, ahe waa very particular In go-
ng Into detail AH to prices and nil
incidental particulars. Her friend wno
ory much Impressed, and remark'
d
"Thorn who' la fine clown, Imt, befor"

leavon, what la you goln* to do wld
11 dl» blaoic underwear?"
Tho bereaved one aliened: "Chile,
hen I mourns, I mourns."

"(!nltle unaccompanied by n drover

Sweet cream Is an excellent cold
cream, and sour milk Is as good a
wliiten'er for face and arms as any
one could wish. Lave the skin in it,
allowing it to dry on, then, wash with
clear, warm water. A piece of cu-
ch'mber rubbed over'"the skin Will re-
move tan, and a face wash In butter-
milk or in sour milk, Into which has
been grated a teaspoonftil ot horse-
radish to a cup of milk, will eradicate
both tan and freckles. A scalded (not
boiled) milk bath will often cure ob-
stinate skin affections. The milk
should bo allowed to dry on.

Beet juice will be found a perfect
rouge. An equally perfect face pow-
der IB made of six raw carrots
ecraped fine with half a beet root, and
after three ounces of powdered corn-
starch have been added, -expose to
the sun till bone dry. After adding
forty grains of powdered Ixirgamot It
Is sifted and boxed for use.

The value ot lemons In toliot use
cannot bo overestimated. They will
remove moat dlscoloratlona. A past
made of magnesia and lemon julo<
amenrod on tho face at night once i
week will keep the ekln smooth an<
white.

LOST THE PILLOW. ._

Recently Mr. -iAyod George com-

opinions of Mr. J. J. Hill, one of
America's railway millionaire's. Mr.
Hill has long been known as a capital
after-dinner, speaker. Here is one of
his ̂ favorite stories. He was attend-
ing- a banquet, when stories were
ealled-for.—Mr.-Hill^ responded-with

-yarn; •'-• :,..---«•-.—'•••••:••"—.•'-
"When sleeping-cars first came in,"

he said, "the bed-clothes In .the berths
were:very scanty. On one of these
early cars on night, after everybody
had turned in" and the lights were
low, a good' voice called from One of
the upper berths:—

"'Porter, got a corkscrew?' "~
"The porter came hurrying along.
"'Boss,' he said, in a scandalized

.tone,...',we..doii!t..allQW...no...drlnking_in
the berths. Against the rules.'

" 'Oh, it ain't that, porter,' the voice
answered. 'I just want to dig out a
pillow that's sort of worked Its way
Into my ear.'"

and great services of the man who •
had introduced him. Neither In word
nor voice nor manner Was there a
hint of rebuke—only recognition, of
.tb.e_.JrIendly - Intention, ..behind... tie
blunder. Instantly the incident fell
Into Its rightful, place as a trifle worth

eternal matters»to think about, there
was no room for trifles.

"I should know he was a Christian
by bis courtesy." Do we often hear
a judgment like that? Ought we 'not
to hear it? . .

NOVEL USE FOR THE TELEPHONE

Tho telephone Is being put to man
strange UBOH as a labor savor and an
emergency aid. In thto coat-keeping
systems In muny factories, tho work
men do not keep their own time
records, but telephone to tho hook
keeper whenever they start or linlnh

Job, BO that ho ciiu mako tho entry,
AutomaUc-tolophono temperature re-
corders are used In orchards to aave
rult crops from frost; when tho tain

peraturo falls, tho central operator In
notified BO that she can arouse the
farm handn and send them out wltn
mud go pots.

TOO QUICK'FOR THE DOCTOR.

Thla Incident In related of a Hootoh
ihyalclan, now to the Kim, who ad
ontnrod upon u duy'n rabbit shoot-
ng:
dittoed by tho ferrets, bunny was a

rather qulok-movlng target, and tho
medico wu* not mooting with tha
ucceaa lio intlclpatod.
"Hanic II nil, man I" ho oxolnlmod,

upatlently, to tho keeper who ao-
ompuulod him, "tlietni beasts ore too
lulek for me."

ro forbidden to cross thin Drldgo," f Tho man with a soft heart should
mis tho Inscription ot a notlco-lioard ),avo u hard head to counterbalance

near Haarlem, Holland. U.

PERUVIAN RAIN TREE.

The rain-tree of Peru grows very
large, is rich in leaves and Is caller]
by the Indians- tamaloaspl, says Es-
pan Moderno. It has the power of col-

' i n g the dampness of ttie 'atmos-
phere and condensing It'into a con-
tinuous and copious supply of rain.

In the dry season when the rivers
are low and the heat great the tree's
power of condensing seems at the
highest and water falls In abundance
from the leaves and oozes from the
trunk. The water spreads around In
vortlbalo rivers, part of which filters
Into the soil and fertilizes It. These
rivers are canalized so as to regulate
the course of tho water.

It is estimated that one ot the
Peruvian rain trees will OR the aver-
age, yield nine gallons ot water per
diem. In a field of an area of one
kilometer square—that Is 3,250 feet
each way—can be grown 10,000 trees

I separated from each other by 26
motors. This plantation produces
duly 385,000 liters of water. If we allow
for evaporation and infiltration we
have 136.000 liters or 29,531 gallons
of rain ' for distribution dally. The
rain troo can be cultivated with very
little trouble, for it seems Indifferent
as to tho soil in which H grows. Tho
troo Increases rapidly and resists both
extremes of climate.

CARE IN MAKING POWDER. ,

Powder manufacturers are constant-
ly- on the alert for methods and
means to.minimize factory explosions.
So far as practicable, .they maintain
a large number of small factories
scattered over a dozen .states. Bach
of these plants is built with an "ye
to possible explosions, the foundation
and three.walls of gach building being
substantIat,--whHe'™tte~rqot--and~the~—
remaining wall are of the flimsiest
character. When the accidental ex-
plosion occurs, the roof and the weak
walls readily, give way 'before the
charge, the remainder of the building
standing practically uninjured. Semi-
automatic machinery Is also used
wherever possible, designed so that.
It may be operated largely from points
outside the. structure tn which It is
housed; - This combination of 'ex- -
'plosion-proof buildings and long-dis-
tance operation is steadily cutting
down the losses due to explosions, If
not their number.

WOULD WELCOME A CHANGE.
l.lttle Tommy WBH tho son of tho

Smltlivlllo Board of Kducatlon,
but political pull didn't ueein to ease
tho road ho had to hoe In tichool. Re-
cently tlio aohoolhouso WUH burned
down, and when plana for a now
building wore under consideration,
tho youngster wont to tho old man.

"Father," ho thoughtfully remarked,
"don't you think wo could haw a
round schoolhoUHQ thlu tlmoT"

"A round schoollioiiMol" was the
wondering rtwpoiiso of father. "What
In tho douce do you want u round
Hchoolhouso for?"

"Because," uuawonxl Tommy,. with
a plaintive ulgh, "I nm
mighty tired of corutirtf."

netting

THE QUEEN OF ENGLAND A
GREAT SEAMSTRESS.

In tbe August Woman's Home Com-
panion appears a most Interesting
and Intimate account of the King and
Queen of England. Queen Mary, ac-
cording to the author of thta article,
Is a vital Influence. She baa tremen-
dous capacity for work, both publlq
and private, and great ability as »
business woman and organizer. Fol-
lowing IB a brief extract from the ar-
ticle: j

"The queen will not allow freedom
of tone or conduct In those about
her, and she will not put up with
'vagarl-oa.' Disliking cards, she oc-
cupies after dinner hours, even whon
visiting ut great country bouses, In
sewing. In private apartments occu-
pied by tho royal family she has In
each room an unflulshod piece ot
needlework, which she takes up In
odd moments.

"Llfo Is much simpler at the palace
than It WUH In King Edward's time.
Regularly onco a month all bills are
examined and pnld, a plan quite dif-
ferent from tha ono pursued In tha
preceding reign, and, Indeed, by tho
llrltlsh urUtocrucy In general.

"lleraelf'a practical cook — for sho
learned In • her girlhood In the
kltclieiiH of Wlilto Lodge and Ken-
sington Palace— she, still finds time
now and then to make cakes and
knows how things should bo done.

"Komi of the noodle and uncustomed
to the sowing machine, she taught
'

An American had arranged to spond
«lx woeksJii un IQngllnlrcountry houne,
and for flve It rained steadily. On
hu 11 rut day of tho sixth wook ho aald
o his man, "Got nu> my shooting
lotlied and mx double barreled gun!"
lln liontenti looked at lit in In surprise.
1'tiere wan no shooting to bo had neur.
'What jiro you gains to do?" sho
tilted. "I am going out—-out Into tha

•alii," said the visitor, "to try to find
lio man who called
M«rry ICiuclandl"'

thin country

Mary. - to help dam her
brother's Hooka: ovoh the young
princes have.,, learned to knit socka
and mittens an part of their contribu-
tion to Institutions, in A year, for a
nliiKlo charity, the queen makes aa
many ad sixty woolen fturmouts, and
remembers In their making that peo-
plo who are poor love pretty things
as much aa do tho rich. At Balmoral
after dinner In holiday time Queon
Mary, for Instance, la busily knitting
for some needy ono."

"Thla watoh will last a lifetime."
remarked a Jeweler, aa he handed «
wntch to a customer. "Nonsense!"
reported tho mmtomw. "Cant I aoo
for myself that Ita hours are num-
bered,"
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An absolute guarantee is behind
every rate^ value and figure
of a policy in

FORREST E^DRYDEN, Preudenl

The PeoplesBanfc
OF

Haxttmonton, N. J.

Capital, "-. - - $50,OOO
Surplus and

Undivided Profitsr$64,000

time'deposits
Twb'per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts Tiaving daily

balance of jrooo or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

M. LV JACKSON, President
W. J. SMITH, Vice-Pres't
W. R. TII/TON, Cashier

' DIRECTORS

M.i. Jackson J. A. VVaas
C. F. Osgood George Elvins
Wm. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
Sam'l AndeVson *V. R. THton

D. E. BALLARD
t BRICK AND CEMENT WORK

And Plastering

211 Orchard St. Hainnionton

Xakeview
Greenhouses

Central Ave., Hanimouton.

Large assortment of

Palms, House Plants,
Cut Flowers,

Puneral Designs
In fresh flowers, wax or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Flomta and Landscape Gardeners

Ixica) I'lionoOSI. lli-ll l-w

The ,
Hammont'n

Telephone
Gives Best Service

unil

IB the Cheapest!

A. J. HIDEIl,
I'icniili-lll anil Muliwr.

Olllcc III (Mil follow* Hl i l l d l i iK .

CHA9. T . T H U R 8 T O N
Practical

Phimbor
and Gas Fitter

ICutll i inlfH rhecrfiilly f l i r i i ln l lKl l .
A l l i ' M l l i u i lo nil Miulx tit

mnl ' t i iK work w i l l prevent
lurgu I'lll" III tluxiliil.

Uftronioillon Avmiu* l.ocnl I
llmnmnutoii.N. .1.

S.J.B. acts.
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SATURDAY,OCTQBER to, 1914

For Member of Congress,—Isaac Bacharach. ^ . • '. .
For Assemblymen,—Carltoni Godfrey, Bertram Whitman. • •

For Sheriff,—Joseph R. Bartlett. . •
For Coroners,-^Dr. Chas. Cunningham, Dr, Richard Bew; .

Town Council,—R. H. Sharped Henry Nicolai, Howard M. Holland.

The Money Cost of-Wttr;
Expert economists estimate that the European war is costing

anywhere from $50,000,000 to $100,000,000 a day.-i Taking the smaller
figure, that would mean a. cost of $7,500,600,000 by 'December 3ist.
Such a sum, if it had to"5 be paid in cash, would take all the. money in
the world. But it will, not be paid in cash ; it will remain a debt under,
which the people of the fighting powers niust staigger for -centuries to
come. People whose grandsires are not yet born will be taxed to pay
for this-war. "ETTgland • has-not- begun- to pay the principal of its debt
contracted during the wars against Napoleon, which ended one hundred
years ago,—it has had all it could do to pay the interest. The other
countries also were heavily in debt at the beginning of this war. If it
were not for the power of governments to tax unborn generations of
men, there would be very few wars. While the governments are losing
tiioiTey at this terrific rate, as much more is lost directly by the people
through the stoppage of labor and commerce.—Current Events.

We believe our Hainnionton cjti/.ens who own automobiles appreci-
ate the work of the firemen, and would be glad to give them a l i f t ; and
here is their opportunity. On the occasion of^ the companies going to
Haddonfield, Satufday, October 24tu,'the'y will require transportation—
about eighteen of them,—and the idea has been given out that this
would be a good opportunity to help the firemen and, at the same time
advertise Hitmmonton. Let the local Automobile Club, or as many of
them as possible, tajse the day off, starting at noon, with a good supply
of "Hamtmmtoii" pennants, and enter the parade. Our Band has been
engaged by the firemen, and will go about twenty strong. The two
gre companies will meet again next Wednesday evening, and the
committee would like to report many cars going up. :

On Wednesday afternoon, three young ladies were walking along
Twelfth Street, when they heard the report of a gun not far away, in
the woods, and a bullet of thirty-eight calibre dropped on the sidewalk,
near their feet. We have the leaden niissle, and it it) large enough to
fell tin ox. It might have caused the death of oife of the trid had it '
reached them with force. The cureless use,of fire-arms is too common ;
and weapons carrying so large a bullet should not be in the possession
of any one in a town. We should like to see the party who fired thin
locked tip where no bullet could reach him. The law provides severe
punishment for the offence.

\Vt- cannot help but sympathize with one of our citizens who keepa
a horsewhip handy mid givi-s cliusc to boys who persist in mutilating
his chestnut trees. It is admitted that any one may gather the fallen
nuts outside of the property line ; but Home of the boys lire not nutbfif<l
mid use stiMies anil clubs to dislodge the f ru i t , thus breaking ninny small
limbs which an- needed to produce nuts next year. He reasonable,
follows ; take what comes to yon, but don't trespass upon any man's
premises or mul iUl f li ir t tn-i-s.

Council Hi'U'il wisely, we believe, in not voting to issue a license
w l i i f l i W H U granted to Clias. Denberg, for Hold Royal, liittt April, but
never paid lor. The hotel has been Hold, and Mr. Dcnberg no-longer
resides then-. Tlie house wil l have to be run without a' bar unt i l nexTt
May, or remain closed.

N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g all that has been Htlid,'in prnit anfl'otherwise, in
view of the "need of experienced men in the conduct of Town alYalrn,
Ihtr most t l f i n ig l i l l t i l llaniinonloii citizens deem it iniwitn- to titake any
change in Town Council llfis year, and will HO. vote.

Keil iartpl>i-rrien arc still del ighting,the eyed and tickling the paluteu
of I la ininoi i ton people. Yt-s, mid a few: dayti ago Mr, I'owlcr handed
lisa cluster of strawberries In nil stages of development, from a t iny
green lip to a fu l l grown ripe one.

People are asking whut in to be done on Hallowe'en, All we know
is tha t plans arc being laid for a guy time-. A cull will be Issued, wo
are told, for u meeting, ut which time lots of fun will be planned,

Town Council Meeting.
A special session was held on

Wednesday evening, to - consider
the. -subject of transfer of Hotel
Royal (Raleigh in the Pines) license
to Mr. Purchase. .;

After a discussion by all who
wishedr and-lhe levy-looked into, :it
Was .voted unanimously that the
license granted to Mr. Denberg last
May be. declared null and void.
MrdPurchase was-notified- that he
could get his application in before

ist.

Authe request of VblunteerJFJre
UompanyNo. "
two dollars was

the sum of thirty-
voted to pay for

the- car or auto fare of the Band, also

Residents of C
Want the

den County
-

. ' • : • From C. o; Holton, of Atco.
C6niinTttees~'~fepresentitig tfife

Boards,of Trade of Hammonton,
Ghesilhurst, Atco, GibbSbbro, and
Berlin, nil in Camden or Atlantic
Counties, met on Tuesday; evening
of last week, at the residence of
Mr. J. E. Winters,. Atco, to do
everything possible in tfie way of
an organized movement to have
the trolly extended from Haddon-
field to Hammonton.

Public

f the~trolljr s

the hauling of "ladder truck, to
Haddonfield, on the.24th. '

Other matters, including sewer
rates, etc., were discussed.

in the state, and are spending' large
sums of money in imprpviug^aiid
extending" their lines in North' jer-

Pleasant Gathering.

resident of Hammpnton, was held
- - C h u r c h on

Tuesday evening. Mrs-. Packard

this Church, and with Mrs. Lizzie

Julia Pressey to form the Sunday
School, fifty years, ago. She has' " " " "

sey, while, they are neglecting the
residents of Sonth Jersey. It seems
too bad that the Public Utilities
Commission is not empowered to
insist upon this large Corporation
fui uishing adequate service where

. • the population warrants it, even
^0^7pthough-the-returns-oii--the--nioney-
imp invest^ jjiay rnot be tj.o large«~at

the start. '._. • „ ' • :.
The trolly line operated by the

Corporation from Camden to Glenn
earning large, dividends at

the present time, while the proba-
bilities are that the earnings 'did

the Church 'and Sunday School
ever since that time. Many ' repre"-
sentative people of the town , mem-
bere-of therUnrversalist CHurch and
other Churches, gathered to honor
her eightieth birthday. The pulpit,
organ and platform were tastefully
decorated with dahlias and roses.

An informal program was then
rendered1, consisting of "A ^Birth-
day™ -Songr'r Rossetti—Burleigh,-
sung by Miss Ruth Gardner ; " A
Quilting Bee in Our Village," read
by Miss A. W. Brewster. "The
Postillion," sung by Mr. C. F.
Osgood ; t ; Bby_My Xaveiider,"
sung by Miss Elsie Layer. "

Dr. Gardner offered congratula-
tions to Mrs. Packard,and presented

r vwitbi "-a-- bequti ftip-...brooch-^in
behalf of the Trietids~Avlib~had
gathered. The program was con-
cluded by singing "God be with
you'till'we meet again."- -'A novel
feature of the evening was the
presence of a birthday cake; made
and skillfully decorated by Mrs.
Paclcard, bearing the dates ''1834
—1914." At the end of the pro-
gram, Mrs. Packardoffered refresh-
ments to -her~guest8,--when~-they
'ouud that the birthday cake tasted
as good as it looked. * •

The bulletin board on the Cen-
ral Avenue corner of the Univer-

salist Church lot, will display, from
ime to time, the scientific facts in

regard to the effect of alcohol on
the' •individual and in society.
These facts and statistics hav.e been
aken from the great International

Congress on Hygiene, held in
Washington-two-years ago, when
physicians and scientists met from
hlrty-three nations.

The committee in charge ot the
Harvest Home so successfully held
11 the Baptist Church last Sunday

evening, desire to express their
_ratitude to those who aided. The.
donations were forwarded,Monday,
to the Orphanage at Angora, Phil-
adelphia,—consisting of 7 baskets
of apples, barrel of potatoes, basket
nf sweets, one of onipns, flour and
sugar, pumpkin, carrots, beetH and
pears ; u cans vegetables, 19 jars
of f rui t , 49 glasses of jelly. *

not more than cover the interest on
-the investment at the start. Pour
or five years-ago, the Corporation
advised the public that-tne jiaiited
franchise law kept them from tnak

IhiaJaw has been
modified,.so that it is now practi-
cally satisfactory to the corporation,
and all that the residents of South
Jersey can obtain from the corpor-
ation is the statement that they are
spending all their money in North
Jersey.. V ; _"~ _

" lit the'meeling:refefred^to"abbve7
-a—peHBawHt—organization—was-
formed to keep the trolly proposition
alive, and, at the same time, to
start a movement to obtain from
property • owners their .consent to
donate property for a suitable
private right of way. It was_ the
consensus _of the^meeling'

time ready to be most liberal, per-
mitting the Corporation to go thro*
their, property. . - • Each^year it wjll
be more difficult to obtain a suitable
right of way owing to the increased
building in this section. The
Associated Committee formed is
made up of three members from
each of the Boards of Trade, C. C.
Holton, of Atco, being Chairman.
The' njeeting hopes~to "~stir - up 'a
sufficient interest in the community
to make tUe Public Service sit up
and take notice.

l U nil (ho u»t and gloomy words
That mankind ever writ.

There «ro ni> «adder on(B to mo
Tliiui thego two : " I'leiuo remit."

Un-Clalmed Letters.

The following letters remained
uncalled-for in the Hammonton
Post Office on Wednesday, Oct.
7,.'9'4 :

Mr. 1U [,. lloiuelmnn
M r. Kra'ncenco 1)1 Marco

Mr. Kmlco Mardlnn
Mr. l-cuorlo rreatluwniinl

Persons calling for any of the
above will please state that it was
.advertised. Tiios. C. EI.VINS,.

Postmaster.

2O WORDS
OK M'XH lOc

AUCTION SALE

Valuable Improved Heal Estate
ON

Saturday, October 10th, 1914
At two' o'clock i>. M.

At the Purlors of the Iluiunionton Tru.st Company, on
Bellcvtie Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

The sale will be held promptly at the hour advertised, and
the properties will be sold to the highest bidder, subject to

the conditions of sale.

If you wish a home, or a good investment, now is
the time to buy

JESSE TREAT, Auctioneer.
Hammonton Trust Co., Agents.

Subscribe for the Republican I

Fire insurance at Cosf.

The Cumberland Mutual
fire-insurance Company •"

Will insure your "property at less
cost than others. Reason: operat'g
expenses light,; no • loading ot
preinitifn for :j>rpfit8:; sixty-seven
years of satisfactory service. Cash
surplus over Jtoo.ooix'

articulars, seo.

Wayland DePuy, Agt, Hammonton, N. J.
Cor. Second nnd Cherry Street B in

I

Attorney—M-Law-
Hammonton, N. J.

S»7:5I<) Fed:eral St-V'Cai&den

Miss Bertha Twomey
Notary Public

Commissioner ef Deeds
. All business In these lines properly and

promptly attended to.' Evcnlnea at
Born8h6unefB odlce. Hammonton.

The Hammonton Paint
jsjhejrery best paint ever used inu

. Hammonton.

TEere~~ar<T scores of'buildings in
town covered with this paint,

_ which look well after eight or.
ten years of wear.

The Hammonton Paint is sold for
less than other first-class paint.

It has no equal, as it works well,
covers well, and wears well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
House, Sifln, and Carriage Painter,

Second and Pleasant Sts.,

W. H. Bernsbouse
Fire Insiirance

Strongest Companies
Lowest Rates

Notary Public, .....
Commissioner of/Deeds

Hammonton. . ,

Edw. Cathcart,
Contractor & Builder

Vul.can.ite .Roofing..
Flre-!te«lsllntr - ' Ornnmcntal .-

Waterproof nnd I'eniianent
Aik for aainplefl

Walter J. Vernier

PLUMBING & KEATING
Contractor

Registered

Hammonton, N. J.'

Local Phone 904

Fall Planting. Plant your
Trees in the Fall, and avoid loss
by drought in Spring or Summer.
We shall hnvc a larger and better
assortment than ever before.

Our Pea'ch and Apple Trees wil
be especially fine, and prices right*

Now in the time to
send in your orders.

Hammonton Nursery Company,
W. H. FKKNCII, Mnnnger

HlMIIIIIOIltOll, N..I.

"Sold by Strout"

8609 FARMS
Mo4 Fwm BUVCH u» from tha

gnul Amoion cillci.
Ttxr^oro wo hum Dig G«n«r«t

Oftcrt In N«w Y«h. Dorton, Phlk-
dolplilt. PituburjS intt MtDipliU «iu]
ncdvo hundnd* of ctlli lor l«nu

•«v«ry Aty.

mk, M •« t

H. W. MILLER
'IKiMlHllltf Illlll

Ilnmnioiiton, N. J.
>,

A(*at he
E. A. Strout Fwrtn Af encjr

All the latest styles of^^ VIC^BQLAS ,|̂  stoc^—sgld on con,ver\iexit terms
A choice selection of tHe latest Records. Come and hear them.

. ROBERT STEEL, Jeweler and Optician,

Democratic Mass Meeting

'Tennessee Avenue and Board~^Walk- •

Saturday Mglit; Oct.lOth
At eight o'clock

HON. GHAMP CLARK
Speaker of House" of Representatives, and

Congressman J. Thompson Baker
• ' • ' • ' _ ' - Will be among the Speakers.

EVERYBODY WELCOME
Ordere4 by Chairman Democratic County Committee

GOOD MUSIC

Charles Davenport
* Contractor and Builder '

All work ctven prompt and careful
attention. A llrst-clasa job guaranteed.

" BAMMONCt'ON, N. J.
Local,Phono821 ' "' SlTTwallthSt.

Lyceuia Course
. _ w ' f • • . . . • ,.'..',.'.-• .%•

Season Tickets
on Sale.

HAY I HAY I

Walnut NooJr.fruit and Stock Farm
J. B. WESCOAT

Dealer in Hay, Salt Black Grass
And IlcildlUK liny.

Dropapojitiil.or Dhonc. lloll phonWIl-Y.

Tomkinson's
Auto Express

Blue Anchor, N. J,.

Moving and Hauling:
OI' AM. KINDS

Done at Short Notice

Long Distance Moving
A Specialty.

Estimates Furnished.

• Notice -of
Registry and Election 1

Notice l» hereto? elrcn that the Boards of
Registry nnd Klectlon for each election
district In the

TOWN OF HAMMONTON;"
In the County of Atlantic. State of NewJerecj,
will meet for tho purpose of making a
regUtratlon of voters on

Tuesday. October aotb. 1914.
and will remain In scuilon fronk one o'clock
l>.m, -wmll nl««-o'elec> p.m.- oni»)d-dayr -----

I'urmiaiit to the provlHlons of an Act of the
I^Klaliitiirc of the Htale*of New Jersey entitled
"An Act, to Kecnlnto Klectlont (revlnlon ot
HUrt) approved Aurll 4th, 18m, nnd the several
aiippleuieiitii thereto, and amendments
thereof. > . . . .
• And notice IH hereby further Blven that the
Hoards 4>f tlciilHtry and Klectlon will meet at
the following deHlgnnti>d places :

Klrnt IllKtrlct. In Town Hall, Vine .street.
.Second District, lixVlrenicira llnll.

llellevue Avenue.
Third District. In Ilawiuent of Union Hall,

Third .Street.
Fourth District. In Main Itoad Klrc I louse.

Notice U hereby further nlvon that the ''

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column
No charge less than ten cents.

Eachfl«;ure,(nlt/dl.nhci name counts
one word. . .

i All advs. should be In before Aursday
I nooa. U jjosalblc — l.'nlowi parties have an

' account with UB, they will not wait for a
bill (nece«slt£tlnif our adding postage to It)
but remit promptly, either In cash or one_

- Mo adv. 67 any soft

JOHN PRASCH, JR.

FuneraTUirector
and Embalmer
Twelfth Street, between Railroads.

.
will be Inserted between news Items. Local Phone 901. Bell, 47-0.

Real Estate

TTOlt Uent,— old liiireesfl property on Viner Street, near Third. D. ».• Itenwlck,
. 518 Market St.. Camden.

near Bellevue Avenue, to
desirable party. All modern Improvements,
Has, electric lighting, bath, and hot water
heating. Apply to A. .1. Rider.

Belleyue Avenue.
R&NT. Nine room house, with all con-
veniences,— bath, heater, range, hot and

cold water, eas and electricity.. Corner of
Pleasant and Washington .Streets. Barn and
large (rounds.- - A. J.KING.

Hammonton.

Hot "WTeather Necessities

We are headquarters for

Refrigerators,

Ice Cream Freezers,.

NorthFoley

N.

Bills receipted while yoJLwa8L_SJJrl

COUNTY CAPITAL GARAGE

Rooms

IX/ANTUb — for adult married couple-/
" Hamroontonlans,—no family, three un\|

furnished roomsfor housekeeping. Central!
located. Price must be moderate. State
location; full particulars. References exchan-
ged. Address. ."Booms." care Hepubllcnq.
A PAHTMENT lor Bent— all conveniences.
** Steam treat furnished.

. . . A. L. Jackson.

jAnho'uhcements.-

SIMONS delivers everywhere In town; so
phone ll.we no not call. • . ••

T>Y a distinction all Its own, • • • • • • ,.. •
" The Sanford Message Card Is known.

Mrs. A. H. Davis, S. Second Street.
\f It, GRASSl wUKllve lessons on French
"*• horn or cornet, or other brass Instru-
ments.

B. W. Buckwheat, lust received at
Simons'.

bloom at J. Murray
_... .'ackard Street, Farm. Cut

blooms for ssjftAt.tlie.old.prices.---No-Increase-
"on~accbuiit of the war."
pAPKIt Manners and Decorators. Katlmatoa1 cheerfully furnished. Chas. Simpson,
I>rop postal. 223 Washington .Street.
ryNT Hake while flour Is so hluh.IJ' • l<et Simons do U for you.

]-)AHUA8 aretj Bassett's I'ai

"The Freezer with the
Aerating Dasher" and the Gem,

TTfe most wonderful of oil freezers. By '.;, ' •'
means of its astonishing aerating spoons
it whips air into every particle of the . - . '
freezing cream, makingice cream that is frrn nmrvno* -fhrtao TTTQ-ffrerciiHonTir^&^?5»^^aicicy7?—HFre-amoag^nose^we

It breaks «U records in (peed— fiOTra in
makes perfect tee cream *l»ve in

In 3 minute*.
Requires much less labor and uses les>

Ice and salt than any other freezer.
See it before you buy a freexcr.

Window Screens, Doors, etc.

Miscellaneous

Will be held on
Tuesday, November 3rd. 1014,

hutweon tho hours of six o'clock In the morn
Inaand stivun o'clock In the evonlnR, (or UK
purpose of electing candidates to fill "••
folluwtny ofllcea:

.
Two Assemblymen.
Sheriff.
Two ('oronera.
Three Town (Vmncllmen. -
Town<'lcrk.
Assessor.
Overm'erof Illthways.
Chosen Freeholder.
One Justice of the I'etxco.
Twt>1 Constables.
I'ound Kcei»er,

Hald (leneral Klectlon will bo held In the
following named places :

Klrst District, IM Town Ilivll. VlneHtreet.
Heciind District',' In Klrumen's Hall.

liellevue Avenue,
Third District, In Ilasemem of Union (fall .

Third HtrtHX.t
Fourth District. In Main Iloitd l-'lrc I Inline.

Dated llniuinonton, N. J,'.
Auiimtii', 1«I4. W. U. MKKI.Y,

• Tiiwn Olr'rk.

R. N. BIRD$ALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended To,

115 Orclinnl St., Untnnionton.
l<ocal I'houe (III

We sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP

If you want a first-class
SPRAYING NOZZLE

At a Low Price,
We oan furnish its

'fry Grasselli Lime and Sulphur
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of JOead.

GEORGE ELVINS,
Hammonton, - New Jersey

A Nice Assortment of home-mndo candles
at Minions';

TfltKsIf 1'MSH from Atlantic city nets,1 Maiirlco Itlver Cove Oysters, .nnd iJlsins,
opened to order. Old stand— now manage-
ment—trial solicited. Open from 8 a.m. to
A p.m. every day except Njonday.

; £12 Hellevue Ave.
•RRKAD That Tastes Uko Afother's,"
" at Simons'.

Iluahcls of I'ears for sale, at B to 7 cents
per banket. Excellent tor inaklnn elder,

vlnCEar, or wine. J. l'« Holman A Son.
Hale—sprlnx waaon, plow, harrow, and

'cultivator : also large rook stove. Cheap.
Apply, 1.11. llowker, First ltd., llainmonton.
OOMK-Made Candles—pure and delicious.
** At Krlmmers.

F)ll Halo—rubber tired bunny, practically
new.—curtaliiH and water-proof blanket.

810. Will innki? tonns If Mold at once. Apply
R !•'. Nherman. Klwood. N. J,

J t'S'r Ittu^tlvl'd—a now shipment of ixm'ney's
fttHiJs—all the nowuftt lM>xrs, at Hlmoim'.-

j>OSTCAll|)H lor all oecaslons. t havo ak eoiiipleut line of birthday, lodxe. holiday,
.nimimcoituintit. vtr. It will be a pleasure to
o over my assortment. Mrs. A. II. Davis. •

H. Second .street.

OM<: UI 'AIIT line Wrll l i iK Ink. i«>«l pnld.
i.'.coiHH, ttoiiiiir Ktiuiins. Money back II

Unt satl'lled. II. C. Itemlek,
H. 1>. lot), Hammonton, N. j.

U I ' l l ldHT JIOII.,KK Kirsalu, tliousnlid fret
ot pipe, ltiil*t>e<l sauli. f.lly-of-the-Valloy

I'liltits, (illtlnti-rooin NIOVI\
I leury HtiliaiiinlMtrK, Twelfth Htrnet.

p l l l tYMANl 'MKMIfMM I'or Hale,
"̂  ' II. J. UOllO.

Iliivi- a good 4,row Irun A(tw I'otato'Hprayor.
1 have no UNU for It. f?ft «'UNlt laken It.

1^ M. I'arkhurit.

DURABILITY
RELIABILITY.

Pleasure & Commercial
Harry F. Birch/Agent,

May'sXandfug, N. J.

WILSON S. TURNER, Sub-Agent
Hamtnonton. "•"

Benjamin Howell Lackey

Architect

Hammonton, N. J.

A. H. Phillips Co.
Fire Insurance

MONEY
FOR

MORTGAGE LOANS

Burtlott lUiihliiig, - Atlantic City

At Black's General Store
Hammonton

Prescriptions

Carefully

Compounded.

Wtuitccl.

Irl \Vnnt<i»l.- nt iCrliuim-rH,

M [ - I ) I N < I lx> | \VnnUul—MxiM), wl l l i ln «nu<
inlltt or tdwh. Aimwor wi th i>ur t l iM( ln iH.

1*. o. |iox(M7.
Vl/ANTI'll),— ( ' Inrhivl iiluyrrn, by Unmmon-v* ton Junior llnud. huuilro ol

lOdw. I'X .Idhnmm.

W A N T I C I > — n l l u h t Hj.rlmr WKKOD. Miut I>»
lit I<HM| roiullt lun niul rliclit price,

Kvl ly , lU-llnviiK Avo.
\*/ANTKl»,— lil«h-chiri« innn to mill IMTH,v* Hhrult-i, HfrtcM, ylnoH, Iti-rry liiiNlicN, tMil l iH,
civ, Hoot) w*Ut'H. rtiriitMiiont. ' M x o l i t N l v u
territory. |lro\vit HrothtTH Ntt i r t<"r)nn,

Uorlimlfir. New York.
. \vttrtlt!<l for houHiiwork.

Mm. A. K .IncltHoii,

E. P. JONE8

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

And Embalmer
I^ICKl I'llOIUI (IIW. I IOl l , II —X,

933 Hellevue Ave,

Hammonton, N. J.

WILLIAM DOERFEL
!.«..,, ,., lu.priMunlatlvn

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.
ol Philadelphia

i •—•

All Forma of High Grade Life Insurance

H|)«Hlllt1

Building and loan and Life Insurance
. I'VutiircH ('(iiuliliii'tl,

<)<IOll Wllf l l lMT >'UU I t V t ) 1)1' < l l < > .

Auk ultout i t n t 1'Kori.KS HA NIC ll'I/U,

Business College
Gets Larger

SALARIES
for It* «rtn|imlr* thna olhrr bMtlnoM
iM-nooU «*'t far tki*lr«. tU-iul fur book-
1*1 rk|im|nliif why thl« In »o. «an

Siklnloif (rllliitf «U nlMMil roun**» of
tmly. <:t>nnir* fur ltil|li»n, il.mntnUr

•f roftMlnit itJirt h|iri')nk liulurr*itnitx
•o vnroM ml OIM-I\ A«M nbottl (lift
FW«n«( jriw, | hft n niMW-rfwl MCW nui-
alllik* M'nUtl U fnntrr Iliiin hluvrtlm»«l

K' nrllrn rvrry i*

STRAYER'S
I BUSINESS COLLEGE!

^

iMl.SOT 51.,

Red Cross Pharmacy

Home-made

SCRAPPLE

SAUSAGE

Liver Pudding

At Jackson's Market



LBPSJ

Bill Lorking's "Little 'Un."

The people who lived on the isiana
were franUy in love with Mrs. Beith.
Tliero was that about her, a 'gentle,
-winning BWeetneBSj-that-captivated-ail

knew her. The first week of her

spite of well-worn,
clothes and simplicity of manner, Mrs.
Beith had an air about her that be-
longed more to the aristocratic neigh-
bor, Solwlch-on-Sea, than to the Is-
land.

But after ten days, Mrs. Wilglns,
who'wag well known to possess the
sharpest tongue within a radius of
five miles, found Mrs. Beith bandaging
up her, Mrs. Wilgins', fifteenth boy's
woiihded foot; and when the operation

' •' Vasover,Jenjy refused to be com-1
forted unless" ho were permitted to
attach himself to the skirts of "the

- boo'fu' lady," as he called his bene-
factress. Mrs. Wilgins-set the fashion
in-Mkes and dislikes—and-the^resutt- -do^7
of Uie ensuing night's confabulation
at t±* counter of the shop was that
Mrs. Beith was a "rale lady—to be
treatad as sieh!"

"If only Ted \\;.ere here?" she sighed,
looking wistful ly westward over ,the

hrpnhpra of ,
that lay l)eiwee.n~"the" Island and "Sol-,
wlch. But Ted was not there, and his
letters, when they came from the far-
off colony, spoke chiefly of indomitable
pluck and infinite hope, but .never of
any materiai success.

And so .very much depended on her
hufband's success. It was a long story
—a runaway marriage, an- irreconclli-
able father, love In place" of money.

Ou tho Blrong-rocfc
of his greatness, the distracted woman
leaned with the first spasm of relief

'I were away at th' other end of th.'
I didn't hear naught

while I come back. How's th' little
'un?'-

He read his answer In the twisted
face before him, in the hot, hard tears
that forced themselves between the
reddened lids.

"She's dying, I'm afraid, BUI," came
a soft whisper at long last.

"Isn't there nothing, 'ma'am, that
could be done?"

"Nothing, Bill. Only a doctor could
do anything, and— Her voice
failed her. She pointed blindly over
the white-crested waste that lashed
beneath the windows.

-'Then a doctor must be got I" said
Lorklng flnnly, and making for the

"It'B impossible. Bill. They, said
yesterday that no boat • could cross
the -strait; and-it's ten .times-jwrse
to-day.- It's impossible!" > - -

Bill looked at the sea that he <had
fought for thirty years, and his face
hardened. Then be looked at the little
figure on'the bed,-and the hardness
fled. Without a word he'stole out of
the room, and went down _ to the
beach. '

"Bear a hand 'ere, some of ye!" he
said gruffly, as be laid his hands on
the gunwale of his boat, the Petrel.

iher demur he rose, found., oip .and
waterproof, and walked 'put. into th«

••What's the matter?" he asked.
"Fever, sir. Tney say - it's 'th«

throat,' . - - • • - . . -
Sir Thomas knew that this was «

colloquialism, for diphtfceria, and Mitt-
face was very stern. •_

"Hadn't we better call In here and
get medicine, sir?" Lorking paused
outside a chemist's shop, but the doc-
tor shook his head. • ..'•' '".

"No need yet" he said; but Lorking
persisted. •

"Hang it all, man, you'll be able to
get the medicine when I've diagnosed
th« trouble!" - ,•-
~ "Better" get the med'clhe, sir. H»P-;
pen it'll save time'." And, urged on
by the look -of Lorking'fl eye» Sii-
Thomas^entered the" ahop, wrote a

'
"You live close to the shore, my

man," he said, as Bill .led him down
_on-to the beach.— "Her«, what fool's
game la this? Let go, you madman-
let go! . No, I will not enter that boat!
Help— help!"

Bill had known that to tell of bla

poverty and moeh suffering. After
three years of wjiich Ted-Beith, in
desperation at the sight of his wife's
growing pallor, lu dismay at the hol-
IOW.B beneath her yes, sought about
until he had gained an introduction
to someone abroad, and had left bis
wife and the little one to the careen
guardian angels. — —

O£ all the inhabitants of the Island;

couple _as Bill- Lorking, __whp was a
burly giant of over six feet, and who
would have faced the fiercest fires
of perdition to win a single smile of
gratitude from Mrs. Beith. But it was
not so much Mrs. Beith that he was
Jond of as the child. ':

Bill Lorking tasted pure happiness
~ " ' "

wfiite arms about his neck and kissed
him full on the lips, which. In those
days, smelt of beer. Mo wiped bis
mouth with a sulphurous oath, and
vowed that never again should the-
lips bear that incriminating smell,
and that vow he kept like a man.

"She seems sort o' angel-like," he
said, when his comrades chaffed him
on his wonderful allegiance to the
three-year-old mite. ' And on the days
when the flshlng-boata were not out,
Bill devoted himself to his charge.
Many and wonderful were the tales
told under the shade of the old pier,
choice and marvellous the toys
fashioned from a chunk of wood with
a cunning knife.

The summer came—a summer that
is still spoken of with awe In more
places' than the Island, for It brought
gale after furious gale, so that the
Island was shut off from the not-far
distant mainland by on Impassable
trin of furious wator. that threatened
to overwhelm the stoutest boat that
ever fared forth to meet la dangers.

The fishermen linuled their craft up
, «n the beach, and waited philosophic

•)ly for wlint the future might send;
bi'l BlIU the elements conspired to
felher to wrra.lt havoc and distress
And as the tlmo went by, Dot grew
TWlful n"(l peevish, the simple play
<t»f tho paHt fulled to <:hnrm, «he com
plnliK-d of pnlns bore and achcB there
unt i l her mother, all Ignorant BB sh
« mi. trembled on the verge of <llB
t r i i f l lon, Th«iy did not support a <loc-j

Mr on th« InlMid. They were a hard-,
Til t t<-n. l imly •'!"••'. and u Burgeon would
timt illxil of s tarvat ion; hut Biindry
of t l io clilerB Biilli«r«d In conolavi'
• l on t tbe village Bbop counter, and

"llh. i iHu-i l l>oiV a l ln i i ' i i lH (mm all
(ninth of v i e w . ' Then the wlarst
» U I < I I I I ; H | I l i i - in fiiri 'd "P tbe r l l f f» lit
in« l -u r l i o f thu v l l lnK<- . nwi iy I n t o
i p i M i c i i in i l ry where Brew hcrlm iintl
•Implex dl h r u l l i i K power, which iKTbn
•hey Kulben-i l , "nil il«'corlrd therefrom
». ail inli iK l i r«w, K i i u r u n t f c i l to hniil
t i l tin- I l l in ium of I lie l l rn l i , iHinl or
V l i i l i l .

l in t giTw butler n l u i r l l y u f l e r
ne'l lint" wiin . i i l i i i lnlHlerei l , unil Bill
up In ln-r H i l l " w l i l l i - t i r i l , l iniv) <-><M
•wuili, mill M i l l f n - l f u l ; lu l l nh» whlnp
i-r<-d Unil UK- pn ln wan K'lii"'-
I l i ' l l l l , c l i m i i l U K the l l t l l " tlKiiro clone
wniuU'tvil how I - I I M < - < m l < l lienr u purl
tin' I h n l Inn) nwmeil i i ln iOBt liii 'vllnhle

Hill ( t i n | )uln clinic t i u r h ; rAiuo Imol
111 Hi i ' - l i HKoi i l ' - I nK npi imi iH, Unit I I I
lioily ro('lu>(l and iinlvon'il woefull
In (lie r l u t i ' h of dm en i ' i i iy . ThroiiKlHiii
cine BK'H'I ' l i iK nlKht Florence Hi-Ill
wulohcil tlio luliorrd l in - f i l l i l ng o
hor (h l l i l , wi i l r l i c iMl in rli 'ni ln-il liuliili
the Bet, w h l t n fu<-<\ imil her whole BOH
wtili t oill In I ' lMj i ' r , The ninh an
y( dr of (ho fleiT«-iit Kiile ever Know
Tin Mint (Oiiul i tnHwor i 'd her, l int nu l l
I I IK more, npparu i i l ly . **}

"Th1 l i t t le '.in, ini i ' i iniT" It wa
nil Lurking'* vulro. Jeep, KTUVO, In

"Bear
"You'm

hand, I say!"
a fool, Bill Lorklng!

There's no boat can live to-day. 'Tls
,h' worst yet"ouTTheTer>—

"Must I do it alone?" he demanded;
and, exerting all -4Is .tremendous
strength, he started the heavy-craft
down the shingle. It was hard work:
The sweat rolled down his' forehead,
but he saw nothing of the sea, noth-
ng of the storm-filled sky. In his
eyes-was^ vision of^i-whiter-wan-face
on a pillow that was scarcely whiter.

Intended destination would be fatal to
his hopes.-. He had lured Sir Thomas
down to the beach on pretence oi
taking a short cut, and then a swift
look round had shown him the-neigh-
borhood was. bare of sightseers. A
second later his powerful arms clutch-

d. the doctor about, the.body. With
one mighty heave,.he lifted him aboard
:he Petrel,'followed,:cast oft the moor-

Ished pay

S)rward_to_ bear a_..hand,_but_.a'8_they.
worked they spoke their minds. They
might have saved their breath.

"I'm goin' across," said Bill stern-
y; ~"but don't any of ye say naught
f I don't Ye understand?"

Ay, they understood. If he died out
there in the turmoil, no word jnust
be'"sppken'"tb''MrB:"Beitb'that"mrght'
tell her a man had died for the sake
of-the child. "

A curling wave tossed the boat eas-
ly back upon the shingle, but they

thrust her forth again. Bill divested
himself of his heavier clothing, and
jumped in. he cast loose the sail,
and hoisted a corner carefully. The
wind swelled the tanned canvas, the
boat flung forward giddily, surged
back; but the sail was hoisted higher
by then, and the. Petrel went ahead
slowly, the green water washing solid-
ly over her gunwale. Those ashore
saw a big, bowed figure at the tiller,
a figure that waved a farewell over
Its shoulder; then the sea-fog cloned
down, and the Petrel was lost to view.

"No, the doctor's away. Ves, he's
gone to London. He won't be back
till to-morrow night" -

A man, on whose face the salt had
caked In great patches, whose eyes
were strained .and red, tottered
little at the words. For something
like four hours Lorklng had faced
death, hod guided tbe flimsy Petrel
through fleas that sent even his stout
benrt Into hla mouth a hundred times
And now, at the end of it all, the doc
tor was gone, would not be back tor
daya, maybe, and then- He chok

ngs,and •

_ THE WISE LAWYER.

They,, sat in th«L-Offlc<s of_the man
who'tfrew up papers, for folks.
- -We've decided to separate," the
man said, "and we want you to get
up the papers." t

Something like a sob came from
the woman's lips'and she drew the
biby closer to her side. . . • . » :

_^ T^^awyer,. jumbled aboutlamong.

MY MOST IMMINENT PERIL.

)B|y-TJiom«-L«llyr Deputy Chief- N«W

^t- --• ^*_-ltV '»-̂ >*-!_i rf w » ~ - j.>—--—-—^-±- — _ _ _-

the papers on his desk, theBfitook oft
bis giasses and said quietly, "I wish
y'pu would tell me all shout it" Then

~
"we would like to tell somebody

Yon -sec,
he's "a'good "man," but—he goes right

.pn.^.and does things without letting
"me "k'now. Buys' horses -and - things
and mortgages them, and somehow
•doesn't pay for them. .

"If he'd only tell me.
('So that we could talk it over,

seems to me we might get along bet-
ter. I expect the ^farm will have- to
go pretty soon. The man that has the
mortgage says he ""jCan't wait much
longer. You couldn't blame him; we

-haven't kept the* interest up,for- a
good many years. . . • • • - , ' : ,

"And just yesterday he came home
fromfan""aVJi^onTwI^fi a.lot more of
old bobsleds. I • don't know what he

them:— ~

York
to, M.

Flre /Department—As
A. Moran.

Told

There have been many" occasions
when It seemed that:death misaed me
'by a -very narrow margin while flght-_
[ing. fires, but the most dangerous flre,
I .believe, . was. .the, one.. In the Man-
jhattan. Bank Building, at Broadway
'and Bieecker street, New York, %n
Election night, 1894..' '

-
tailor shops above the bank,
communicated to this one

The flre
trom_a

burning building across the street and
seemed to break out on all the up-
per floors- at trie same time. I was
then a battalion chief In Manhattan,
In the downtown district, -

• I ordered the men to ' run hose up
the stairs, leading from Broadway.
and I went in with them to direct
their work. The blaze had made
rapid headway 'and the burning cloth
filled the place with a dense smoke
that made It difficult, to see for any
considerable distance.

We~worked~ up to "the"flfth floor.
drowning out the fire each story as

,_we- advanced.- Because -Of— the -heaVy-
smoke we had to Judge of the loca-

ITEACH YOUR GIRLS rrtE VALUE
OF A DOLLAR,

-.When there .are two or. three daughr
tars in the family, the question Of
clothing them on the Income that has
,not grown as fast aa the' children
have, becomes a problem JThe moth-
er finds that It takes more cloth, bet-
ter hats'and more expensive shoes to
derfk -t.ha high Bohfinl girl

JTTHEUR0
~~ JT )?r Aiflt hail been" aT the h»te
-four days before Kitty at the* clga
•case had decided what he. waa. H
was a pleasant faced man, mlddle-
•aged, dressed like a countryman, bu
with eyes the sharpness of which wa
•far from being countrified. Ever
day^he bought several five-cent.cigars

quired for her younger sister down in
the grades. Moreover,-the girl la not.
as easily satisfied as she usodjto^

~be*cau8e Howthe'"Womanhood IB idav?n-
ing in her and it is naturaly to all;
iW.omankln.d .to. take an-4ntercflt in-tfeft

•one at a time, which he chewed-In
stead, of smoked. With wits sharp-
ened by three years behind a clga

vanity that the end.: was. her acquaint
-ance.

'.'If be had only told me" he was
thinking pg getting them,- maybe I
could have " said " sometnlng" to make
him see It was no use. But he didn't.

"He never does.- Ho; thinks women
don't know..- anything' about such

to•bout business, but I would . like
know."

"And so—"
"Well, do yon really think a wo-

man's head ought to be bothered .w|th
such things, 'Squire? Honest, now."

The man leaned forward and look-
ed expectantly into" the; faetf1 of ; the
man of the law.

"I'll tell you what I. do thlnk._lf |_

ed down the lump in hi* throat, and
tried to think clearly.

"I did hour, though, that there wan
n doctor ataylng at the Royal," oak
Mrs. Fotherglll, th? doctor's houne
keeper—"a I^ondon man; one of those

perlallBta. Hlr Thomaa Freeman,
li«y cull him; bitt, maybe, tin's KOnr
y thin. Hut • lint do you hero. Hill
xjfklng?"

Bha epoko to empty air, for tho flnh-
nnnn wa» racing m»illy dov;n the
obblvtl path,
"Tlio London doctor? Y«B, he's In

lio BinokliiK-roorii. Hut what do you
an' wi th Mm?" Tlio porter ul the

toyul wun distinctly hiuiKlily, unit
ycil Ihfl ta l l , wild-haired llK"re. with
In ilrlppliifi cloll"'", and Hall-wliUene<l
Kiolfl superciliously, "Here, 'old on,
'uung fiillor! VVluire uro you noln'7"
MII- l x>r l< lnK hud thrust lit in roughly

iMc, and wiia Binding Into the
uvurloi iB hall of Holwlch's host hotel
Iiildiid liy a ulnl'l>lllto, Ixirhlng founi

tho tiliriiui of Nlootlno, mid uliiKled on
n Kravn-fnved white-haired man, who
WIIB c > M J i > y I n K u K<iod clKar. With the
utinrrliiK Instinct of a neunian, lie ap

tliti object of hlB anarch, am

senger could realize what waa.afoot-j-
the little boat was scudding seawards,
at a furious pace. Sir Thomas vainlj
shouted: *

I'll have you arrested for this, you
brute! I'll .Inform the police! Put
jack, I tell you—put back!- .This is
certain -death!—^To^face" that .sea la
madness!" '•£•)• :*
—"It's-sure-death;—sir,— to--try—any
tricks!..''_ grpwledlLorking, his knee in
Sir' Thomas' 'ribs. "Ye've got to come
wi' me to th' Island, come what might,
or we'll.happen down below together.
Sit still, man, an' say your prayers!"

No one ever got to the truth of that
voyaged Time after time Freeman
rose to his feet unsteadily, and com-
manded, entreated, implored, threaten-
ed in a breath, to be put ashore. He
was afraid. The sight of the moun-
tainous waves sapped away the cour-
age that had led him willingly Into
the disease-infested purlieus of our
greatest city.

Lorklng, sitting at the tiller, a man
of stone, with his iron hand locked
about the tough wood, with his nimble
fingers ready to slack or heave In on
the bar-tight sheet, answered threats
with silence, and prayers with looks
of scorn. They were near to death »
thousand times, for the wind waa
heading tflem now, and the waves
slopped aboard constantly. Tbe boat
soared like a cork to the crest of a
giant wave, swooped downwards, lifted
giddily, twisted about-madly; but, by
some manreJlouBly miraculous inter-
vention, she remained afloat. So they
came to safe harbor—a man of Iron,
calm and composed, and a man ol
pallor, shrinking, trembling, almost in-
sensible. • (

"Now, we'll go to see th' HtGe 'un,"*"
quoth Lorklng, dragging Sir Thomas
Freeman to his feet, and picking him
up under bis arm, as if he were a
child.

One glance at tbe figure on the bed,
and Sir Thomas forgot all other
things. He had his soaked coat off
In a trice, and was fighting hard
against Uie life-long enemy In which
he had specialized from a pure love of

were you and had a wife as good and
as kind' and- sensible as • yours Is, ̂ 1
should want her to counsel with me
on.all matters^ of business. Don't you
think she has a-right to do so?;

"She Is your partner In life. Yon
made ber BO when you married her.
You -have:: not "made ::her:j8o:;ior.f act."
She has not been; given her share'-of
the burden to bear, and she.wants to
take her half of tire load. Why-don't
you I e t ~ h ~ e r ? 7 : "~~ ~-

"Now, I'll tell you what I would ad-
vise you to 'do. Not separate, but get
closer together. -^

"Give you-wife what she wants with
all her heart—her .fair share of the
load to bear. Talk things. over with

children, The room was darkened,
and ho had no time for careful In-

"H<'K ynr pardon, «lr, but might
nmko BO hold n* to ">»>< yor to com'
und B«O a IHtlo 'un what's a!lln«7"

"Kr la (hero no loral man--no K«I
oral practitioner In thl* town?"

"Von, sir; but he'n uw»y to Liu
non, an' won't be back for WI
you como. ulrT"

Hlr Tbonma looked out of the wli
dow, «Rttlnot which tho salt spray ra
tied furiously. Hut he was a docto
above nil tblngv, and there was som
ililuc compelling about the peraonalll

ulry. Therefore, It was not until
hroe long hours had passed, until the
Iglit had come and the night-light
an lit, thit he stopped to look at tho
eft-fingered woman, who, with nob-
Ing breath, had uecmcd to forestall
U every wish. Then he gave u lutlc
xclaniutlon, and Ills tired fuc« flUBli<Mt
oily.
"You Florence?" he unclaimed.'
"Yes, father. It la Florence; nnd

ou've tavoil your Krundclilld!"
Hlr ThomaB Freeman, the Impluc-

ible father, th(i Iron-BOiilod parent,
lowed his head, overcome by a nudden
onrnlnr that te could not iini'«r-
tund.
"tiy grnnddaughterr" h« nuld. "My

God!" And then, overcome by the
strain of the double fight ngnlnaT
death, the hltrfl man noftened |n«>-
pllcalily. He BtaRgereil a little, and
would have fallen, but that Florence'*
arum w«ra about lilni. Bhe wan oup-
porting him tenderly.

'You need mo, father/' Bhe mid;
and he made reply, capltulalliiK w)io|e
bearUidly: ,

"I think I've alway* needed you;
Flo. Wooii will you come baak to me
—you and T«dT"

Hut after this WBB lultled. Hlr
Thoma* rone to bla foot.

"Where la that Riant?" he naked,
"Let mo nee him, I owe blin a delil
I can never repay." irt>*

"Th«n toll him )I!B 'llttlo 'iin' will
live," laid IHoronoo treoiulouily.

you.
"Don't buy. bobsleds and did horses

without letting her know_ about It,
"I know there Is a temptation to

bid on such things when we get a
bit Interested. Hold still when you
feel that fire In your heart. Think of
Mary and keep still."

• "Do you' suppose I can do It,

" "Of "course you can, Sam!~m go"
with you and stay right by you U
you'll let me."

And the 'Squire did not write .the
letters of separation. Another docu-
ment was wrltteji In the book of
hearts of that man and woman. Just
such a document should be signed,
sealed and delivered between every
man and wife In all this land.—H*-
change. (V

WORDSWORTH'S RECITATION.

The Way lh«' Vnflleh • Pott HfMselvtd
Ralph Walde Rmtrson.

When Emerson, tht great Ameri-
can writer, came to England he paid
a visit to Wordsworth, says an Eng-
lish magarins. Wordsworth bad lost
returned frov a Journey and was In
his garden writing a poem on what
be had seen. The visitor found th*
great poet a white haired, tall, spare-
ly built man, of a rugged, rostfn type,
with nothing, unless It were the nee
eyes, to hint of the poet.

Wordsworth made no ceremony
over the visit of the man from a far
land, but said Instantly when he was
called to greet him, "If you are In-

clothes of other women. •
Perhaps the'- hardest part of. the-.

problein lies in teaching the growing;
girl that she cannot have everything:
she wants—"a ,dress just like Kate's,""
"a jumper like Maude's," or "a shirt-
waist like Susan's." To a child all
Incomes look alike. She does not re-
alize that her father's twelve hundred
a year -must cover just about aa
many expenses as the $12,000 salary
of Susan Gray's father. Sho thinks
•that her father -is" stingy- and- that her- -
mother is Indifferent.

The mother who early takes her lit- .
le daughter into her confidence con-
senting the family purse does mucJL_ _ _

the heat. The flre was hottest , on
the fifth floor and bad 'already reach-
ed the roof. There were twenty fire-
men from several companies' with me
here. They had dragged' their lines
of hose up the stairs and sent streams
of water through the smoke.

^— I heard thTTsound or breaking glass'
in the heavy skylight in the roor
over the stairs, and.1 ordered the men
to take the rear stairs and get down
las spedily as they could. The flames
I were eating a way through the roof.
A moment later there .was a crash
and half a ton of tiling and' iron
girders came down from the root and
smashed tKeir way through the stairs.

- The front stairs were ^carried away
and left an open wall. We could not
.see this through the thick smoke. I
went to the stairway to investigate
and stepped into the well. I started
to drop, but fortunately fell across a
line of hose that was taut with a
stream of water from an engine down
in--the" street^! heldyOii-to thlfr anjt
"wOTlwd" my~wray~bac5rio the 'ffbdrthg
of the hallway.

- Near-the well I bumped Into a fire-
man working his way blindly-through
the smoke and headed for the open
shaft. Pulling him back I asked him
why he hadn't gone down the rear
stairs with the others. •

It soems that none of the men knew
where to find the stairs and were
•roping about In an effort to flna

LiH—-f. ~-~~.~—^^T"--"- ' : • _ _ ACtL"_i-«»"her.--liet"fcer-be~reaHy"ft»partner-to---tjieni; 'By keeping posted on the"plans'
of new buildings I knew just where
the rear stairway was ' located.™ By
shouting we got the men together and
I told them I would1 pilot them to our
only way of escape. If that had not
already been destroyed. The fall Into
the broken stairway had lacerated my
thigh and I could not go fast
The men-formed lij line In the

smoke, eaeh taWMt the coat-tall of
Ithe man In front ot him. "the head 6f
the procession took my coat-tail and
we n>ad« our way to the -stairs and
cot down to the street In safety.

, >, —Cleveland Leader.

In

HUNTING TRUFFLES.

Cran«« They Trsln Dogs to Find
ttis Prized Plant*.

tereated In my poetry perhaps you
will like to hear these lines." Bmer-
eon politely agreed, and this Is what
happened. Kmerson has himself writ-
ten the atorjr down for us. The old
poet thought for a few moments, then
Btood' forth rod, .repeated with great
animation an entire poem he had
rrrltt«n.

"The recitation," the American phi-
losopher wrote afterward,1 "was so
unlocked for and Surprising—-Words-
worth Btandlng apart Rnd reciting to
me In a garden walk, like • school-
boy declaiming— th*t at first I was
near to lauihlne; but, recollecting
myself that I had come thus far to
BUB a poet and he wa« chanting poems
to me, I caw that he waa rlnht and
that I waa wrong, and I gladly gave

.in/Belt up to hear."

• TEXAS WOMEN WANT OFFICE.

Tho Tallin Vederutlon of Woman'*
(Muli* wanU ltd inomliorn or oth«r
vMiinon r«c"«nl«od whan boorit* of
ntuto ulqomoiynury or tdurntlonal ln-
htll (loiia aru appolnlttl The nmttcr
wun .llBmioood luht We«k at tlia nn-
iiunl "lato nioclloH and I ho delegate*
wern firm In tlwilr det«rmln«tl«n to
ink the L««Ulalur« |o rocnirnUo I horn
In it* appointment*.

/ ^
Tour Ire BTUMTM ohorrUr a* otlurt

warm tla«m*«lv^a liMMt U.

Trufflss, like mushrooms, belong to
the family of the fnngl but are a din-
tlnot and very peculUr genus. They
•M eryptogamlo plants and subter-
ranean, their position underneath the
soil varying from two to three inches
to two feet In depth. •

They have no root, stem or leaf
and vary In color from light brown
to black, They are sometimes globu-
lar In form and vary In slM from that
of a pecan nut to that of • ducks
esc Their surface Is watery and
covered with a skin, Their exact
method of growth Is not precliely
known. They are, of course, regarded
as a treat luxury by the epicure.

Truffles are mentioned by JuvenM,
.Pliny, Plutarch and Martial. The
Uthenlan epicures were acquainted
kith them, snd rf story Is told of a
'bon vlvant who freed a whole family
of slaves who had Invented ft de-
licious method of preparing them,

France, has the credit of producing
the flnot truffles. Do«s are com-
monly bred to search for them.

The method of "breaking" theB«
dogs Is to fire them for a time pieces
of truffles every morning before they
are allowed to partake of any other
food. After a certain perlpd, whan
tbetr appetite for truffles Increase*,
pieces are hidden' In the ground, nnd
they are made to find them, Thus
tb«y are gradually taught their busi-
ness, though It often takes ss long a.
18 months before a dog becomes
skilled In the art.

fin some parts of France—I'oltou
and Perliord, for Instance— pigs are
trained for truffle hnntlnn, and by
some they are deemed to be better
fltt«d for this work than dogs.

"What Is th« difference between
valor and dlacr»tlon?" remarked
Drown, looking up frorrt Ihs paper li
which •!>« had be«n r«adlri* a > loading
•rtloln on the operation* In Tripoli,

"Valor," r»plUd Drown, "la bawling;
tnto the «ar of a ohamplon pu»lll*t I

,a**«rtlon that ha I* a riinlan you ro'U
iknock Into fit*."

"Aril discretion T"
"I* doing- U over th« Ulephon*."

award quickening'that girl's realiz-
ng sense of values, for In this way
inly can a girl iearn the purchaslns_

power of a dollar.
'Then, this knowledge carefully-in-—

itllled. It both mother and daughter-
ace their comparative poverty frank-
ly. If they accept' it as an exlstml
act, and make no.pretense of having,

more than they really have, they wilt
not force themselves into fake post-
ions that require pretending, for prc-
ending to be something one is not.

always costs •money.
After the mother has trimmed her

daughter's.mind she will not ̂ nd it
BO difficult "to'tHin her body. When,
she can get the girl to see that thg_
white waist that she herself has em-
broidered is quite as pretty as Pearl's,
waist from...the city,.that the;little h'at
rimmed with last summer's sash Is
nst as becoming, and rather more

suitable, than Pearl's milliner-made .
affair, and that the hair, washed - at .

' "
as clean and fluffy as that 'Shampooed

a Madam jfrJand-So, at a'fabulbos^
sum, the, mother will have accom-
plished a "glorious,deed. "

Bnt In laying bare the. secrets of
the* family income, the mother must
not be so depressing that the sir! will
despair of ever having any clothes.
No, Indeed! The mother must make
economy'seem a hopeful, clever, even

daughter actually proud of being able
o make ,one dollar do the work of two,.
0 get three- ye»ra'_ wear out of a wln-
:er hat, or a whole new gown out of
a 20 cent remnant.. It can he done,
and all right-minded persons like
and esteem them for doing It,—Ex-
change.

THE BRITISH MUSEUM.

Csre With Which It I* Guarded From
Fir* and Thieve*.

It Is very doubtful whether the
British museum could ever be burn-
ed down. It Is more likely to .be
swampejj first There Is enough water
stored there In tanks to last for many
days' continuous pumping in/case by
any chance, the ordinary supply gav»
out; '"": ~ " ; ' : " ~ ' "~"

Every policeman on the premises,
too, Is also a fireman, being especially
trained before be takes up bis duties.
There Is not a nook or corner In the •
remotest part of the building which
could not be deluged In two minutes
If necessity arose.

Not only Is there little chance of
the museum Itself being burned down,
but also any building near It; for that
matter, for the museum looks after
them, too, hardly less carefully.

Thieves have just about as much
chance as flre hts. Immediately after
closing every gsllery and every room
In the building »Is gone through,
searched and looked up, and then the
whole process' Is repeated sgatn en
hour later, this precaution being di-
rected against flre rather ttun,
thieves.

H Is a full hour's hard work «>««>ly
to look or unlock all tin/, dooti f 1 the
building.—Pearson's f/«ekly. ^

"JACK IN THHJ f-»OH ISLANDS."

U Is said that the natives of the
Aleutian Islan4n have -gllven the name
"Jack In the Box Island's" to the cu-
rious chain tn-M' extends out toward
Asia from Alaska. They are Ilka step-
ping stonea laid for a giant In the
ocean by which he might tread the
sea drvshod. A writer In; the, l*bll»del-
phla ••Ledger" says that they may
perhaps be used some day SB the
Florida keys aro used, as the support
01 a seagoing railroad, with tho wid-
est gaps covered by railroad ferry-
boats. These Islands appear and dls-
appear In a curious way In connec-
tion with the activity., of Hogoilof, a
srnsll volcano Mat Is Wong them.
Fire Ul*nd anp«sred In 1888.1'orry Is-
land Hi' 1HO&, MoOullough peak In
JDOO, but disappeared the next year.
Another Island 'became visible In
UOB.—Uhrlstlan Bo'lence Monitor,

It's n «o»d thing that what p«o"i>l<'
don't know dorsu't hurt them «r som«
folk* would Do writhing In n*ony nil
th* tlm«.

J. F. Ault looked at Kitty's clean
pink and white face and trim, glisten
Ing" br6wn;bairr "I'guess you se
-about every person that comes here,
lie hazarded.

"I'm in from ,1 to 11," carelessly
•"and my eyesight's good."

"I understand a friend of mine wa
lere a few weeks ago," absently,
•wonder if he said when he'd be back
Tall, thin, young fellow."

The absent manner was too care-
fully absent. Kitty's eyes narrowed
'•There was7a" tall, thin fellow he>
once," pertly, "but I don't remembe
-what he looked-llke^'-- --

j. F. Ault laughed. "If you saw
thls-chap—yon'd-T«saember—hlm,-al
right. He looks like he was clipped
from the cover of a magazine. His

-r hair Is black-and curly,-Wfl-pants-are
' creased ;• he wears his hair clipped
—icloserbecanse herdesplses curly-hair

His fingers," bitterly, "are long and
•white: he can reach two octaves^on.

"the piano——"
"what's hla name? Or— don't you

know?"
The suddenness of the second ques-

tion first Jarred Mr. Ault'a aplomb
Then he laughed a second time."
guess you're not a simpleton," he

."'.-confided, genially, . "Will you' help
me?"

"Depends," judicially. "What do

"Help me get my hands on him!'
His voice rang cracklngly like a whip

"And if he - sees you. first you
.- won't. Is that it?" asked Kitty.

'•You've got the right slant on the
•situation. Now, he can't very well
•Gome here and you (not see him

allnglng taffy. I'm explaining. , It
^won^Lbe hard tor you to make a date

•with Him." -
"I don't . fancy the proposition,'

Kitty said, as her face flushed.
"I'll make It worth yonjr while."

He dropped hte voice. "How does
3500 sound? And here's a hundred
•down." He flipped a yellow wad on

_the case._J|Thlnlc It.J>!itLJ5?-!Lh,e-
•stroiled Into the dining room.

And as hla coattajls disappeared
there- stepped' through the 'swinging
<ioors opposite a tall, thin, young fel-
low, with close clipped, black hair,
•who tossed his suitcase to ono bell-
boy, handbag to another, nodded gay-
ly at Atkins, pinched the ear ot a
third bellboy, and.strode with beam-
ing smile and outstretched hand

;,.Kjitty,,.;Tm,back!»T,,
to

"Oh, you are!" said Kitty indlffer-
«ntly, not to say coldly.

His joyous smile faded. "Well, It
that's the way you feel," be said bit-
terly, "I needn't have cornel"

•"What do you want me to do?" po-
litely asked Kitty. "Carry your suit-
case to the elevator or treat you to a.
olgar?"

"Well, for the -" he exploded re-
proachfully.

. "Say, Mr. Brlnton," Harry Atkins
called languidly, "there's a friend ot
yours here, wants to see you. Ault's
Bis name. He's eating dinner."

Mr. Brinton looked shocked. Kitty
•was watching.

"I can give you the same room you
had before," said Atkins.

"I have just remembered," said
young Mr. Brinton, thoughtfully,
"that i can't stay. What did those
blasted boys do with my luggage?"
They brought it, wondering. And
Kitty wondered. He lookdd steadily
at her. "Kitty, for a very good rea-
«on I am .going to tako tho 18.10
train to Mexico," he remarked, "Qot
a cracker-jack job there. Will you
come along? You said three weeks

' ago that nothing hold you here but
a landlady and a job you were tired
of."

) "Did I?" pertly Inquired Kitty.
( "Why don't you stay and meet Mr.
) Aultr
V. "Don't want to. Wo had a mlsun-

^lerstandlng." And Tery rapidly ho
aVranged for place and time ot meet-
ing and was gone before Kitty could
apeak. Also ho was gone just as Mr.
Ault, toothpick In hand, strolled out
of the dining room.

"Well, how about H?" ho Inquired
Bonioliy. '

"Nothing doing," snapped Kitty.
And tossed back the bill.

Atkins called over, "Say, that chap
you worn looking tor was hero. And
I told him, but he was In a hurry and
couldn't wait. Ho rr)ado a date with
Kitty," antakerod Harry. "Flret tlmo
I over know you to fall for soft talk I"
ho jflorod at her.

"AhI" Mr. Ault was relieved, "Bully
for yotil Mk« ft chump," ho mur-
mured. "I thought that clerk was or-
dinary wilted and told him when I
nrst oiiino. Hero," Ho laid ovor (in-
other bill. Kitty pushed It bank. Hor
oheoKii ware rod. He looked at her
curiously.

"What's ho done?" Bhe demanded,
hotly.

"That, my dear, Is none of your
business. I'll stay here till time for

tied himself with several cigars. In a
chair where he could keen an eye on
Kitty and on the floor. She_wp kept
busy almost till 11 o'clock. When
she put on her hat Mr. Ault was at
iier -heels. Together they pasSeTJ. cut-
to the street and she turned north,
walking, rapidly. She ' was silent.

followed her! She walked from
brilliancy of the business partthe

Into the Jesser. .glare- ot the adjacent
streets, then into quiet, dim resi-
dence streets., then through another
lighted patch of smaller- stores, then

"Say, we could have taken a cab,'
Ault finally complained!

Kitty shrugged her shoulders and
walked on, another mile, another,
nnalty to pause at a small triangular
p&rk formed by two streets coming
together, it held two Iron seats. She
sat down. Ault took his position be-
hind a large tree near. And they
waited/Five minutes. Ten. .A pe-
destrian passed, looked curiously at
Kitty on the seat. f Another half
paused. Here an hour—three-quarters

"Say, It's 12.30!" Ault cried siia
plclously.
""Kltty~rose. Kitty" laughed.; Kitty
flung a small wad of bills at J. F
Aulti—

THE EARTH'S MOTION. A WONDERFUL WALL.PERILS OF MOUNT RAINIER.

A, cprrejspondeBt^wrlte8-___4o_Tiie
Companion to say that although, the
government .surveys '••• .make- .-.Mount

l?Whitney tho..higJieBt mountain ip^the
.United States, measurements " made i
by the late -Professor McClure,. of'the j ga"me rate a'g'ourselves, there is riptb.-' severe climatic conditions of .north
University of~Oregon~lndlcate that ing to afford us any evidence that China with scarceiy a "fir¥ak>i' .The
Mount Ralner is 14,529 feet.in height, we are riiOVing at aii until we make paving along the top of the wall la so

, sensation-of tho-f—Few-people- realize what an almos
earth's motion because of its absolute' perfect condition prevails along1 a largi
smoothness and freedom from all Jar' part of the great W,all of China: Th<

^r vibration, and, as everything^-lanri, bricks of the parapet are as firm as
I sea and air—is. carried along at the | ever, and their edges -have stood the

.
or twenty-eight feet'higher than

it.was on, the trip when these
measurements .were made' that Pro-

fldertakeV tue chmb ^with ai party
from the l^azama, the Alpine Club of i

Je^_smobtb^a^n^nwy-r4d9-o,\wr-it_wlth- JUpj>ant, theJooligh-the-fulsome, and
' " ' the verbose.

"Sometimes," she declared, ."they
?used to say awtul things! In nJy first
.sroAUn^it^-used—to—seem^to-'-me^-tQffit'"
I simply,couldnlt face an audience, to.

tached from the earth—as sffh,' moon ' a bicycle, and the great granite block!
or stars—and even then, until reason-1 with.which-It Is' faced are smooth and
,Jng and mathematical calculation are' as closely fitted as when put In .place

r^ettr^t~ia-fthe3c~-bDdi(w--ov^-^,fl60ryenT!r«gcK—-—-^—™ —r
Ourselves which seem to j The entire length of this wall is

move. - ; - 1,400 .miles.1 It .Is twenty-two Jleo

"You've tricked me," 'be accused,
dispassionately

"Looks that way/' she agreed, with
a tired note In her voice. "He'p out
of-town-now." -She-started—wearily
to walk on.
-Ault-s topped-herr"Why"dldiyDtt

do it?" curiously.
She whirled about. "Why? What

do I- care what he has donef~Some-
thlng in a moment of passion, likely!
Nothing BO small, 111 wager, as hunt-
ing other men down. It's despicable
business, Mr. J. F. Ault, snooping."

"You- seem to love the fellow,"'1»
said drily:

"I-do,".quletly,__l'And now. Ill liWl
er see him again. Not after the note
I sent him."

—get—a chance—to
send a note?" • .. i

"While yon were watching," taunt-
ingly, "by a bellboy." :

Ault cleared his throat. "You made
a mistake," he said, and there -was
a tired note In his voice. "And so
did I. He is_ my son. We^had a dls-
ogreemenC""R" I co\ti<il have"~gbt~'to
see him I could have, fixed It, but he
refuses to meet me. No, 111 "take
you home."

, I'm" so sorry." And then Kitty,
began to cry. . - ' .

Ault strode along beside her In
grim silence. Together they turned
he corner, walked down to the mid-

dle of the block, and there, waiting
on the bottom on a flight of clean.

"RufuB Brlnton Ault!". sternly ex-
claimed his tether,..:

"What did you mean by that
note?" Brinton Anlt demanded of K
y. Who's the other man you "were

meeting instead of me?"
Ain't you had enough of being an

orphan?" persuaded his father.
'Cause I'm willing to apologize or

touch my forehead to the ground, or
sign • an -agreement that- -you -don't
mve to live on my stock farm!" Un-
der the banter lay pathos. Young
Ault sheepishly grinned and said a
bit sullenly, "You said I was a fool,
,he biggest fool—"

"I take It back," quickly. "Since
hen I've seen Harry Atkins."

"And he's seen me, and I'm,one,
:oo," quavered Kitty. And then J. F.
Ault hastily turned his back while
Kitty sought the outstretched, arms
of his son. After a minute ho said,
over his shoulder, "A scandalized old
ady Is hanging her head out of a
bird-story window across the way.

Suppose we go back downtown and
celebrate. I've got—" he pulled out

crumpled wad of bills—"I've got
tiat about enough for a celebration."

KNOWING HOW TO STAND COR-
RECTLY.

In tho correct standing position tho
heat is held high- and thrown out
trougly, tho abdomen drawn In, the
bin In toward the chest, with the
tody bold erect and loaning slightly
orward, aaya a writer In the Woman's
lome Companion. Tlio weight of the
oily is equally distributed upon both
eot either with ono foot In advance
f the other, as in the military "at

reat." or with heels together,
tha military carriage ' tho

xidy la bent farther forward than In
ho ordinary walking posture. The
adot goto hlu vroct poaturo not so
inch by tho phyalcal oxornluo ho

.akos as by constantly lining reminded
y his officer* that ho muat hold hla
ody erect.
Thoro are throe ways to toll

rtiothor you aro carrying: youraolf
roporly. Stand with the txnclc to a
mil which has u Hinooth surface with
lio head ahouldora hips and bonlH
ouchlng tho wall. Try to maintain
hla position at all times. Another

w,uy is to lie on tho bnotf. note ttiu
oflturo of tho head, ahouldora, chest,
nd hlpn, RrUe and ounumo the samn
osturo. Still another IB to praotioo
alanolng a moderately ho«vy book
n tho hood. 1'lMo n BO« cushion
n tho hond and thu book on top, un
ills glvca tho book moro atirfiioo upon
rlii«h to rout und la uioro oanlly bul-
ncod,
Keeping the ohost high and tli*i Inxly

root IB; an excellent oxarolso ami
'bo nultlvatuil.

And many A nian'H Huccona In duo
o the fact that ho not buuy and un-

you to' meet him." And Mr. Ault set- nwored a few of hla own prayem.

of the rest, spent a night at Gibral-
tar rock, which is at the .foot .of the
cone ot the extinct crater, and then
scaled the summit, where he . took
the measurements referred' to and
entered them' In 'his notebook. In
descending^ he again pushed on ahead
of the rest of the party, for after his
cheerless vigil at the foot of . the I

Gliding In a boat down, a smooth high and twenty feet In thickness.;^
river it is often impossible to preceive
that we are moving except by refer-
ence to objects on the banks, and even
then it is difficult to resist the- Im-
pression tha.t they are In motion while
we are at rest.

The mere detail of speed does hot
affect, the question, and, although the

cone, he desired to reach the great- 1 earth ls rushing through 'space at the
er comfort ol Camp Mazama Instead | mte of eighteen miles a second, the
of spending the night at the loftier , motion, Infinitely smoother than that
Camp Mulr, where the others decided j « -a boat pn placid water. Is absolute-; " ' ~ T;T~lmFeTeepMble.-^CftpplHg~r
young 'woman, who, like himself, was

Micrometer measurements v in thou-
sandths of an Inch are no longer rare,
and even the '
detenninable. •

—the lower-MINUTE MEA8UREMENT^B¥-r4EW
camp that evening. The latter part DEVICE,
-of-the—descent-^waSj-made—by—moott»-
llght, and the two bad passed the
most difficult slopes when they

-reached-i--4}taep-4>ltch.-that-led down
toward a glacier.
—Deceived—by-the-dim-light, Pro-.
tessor McClure thought the descent ofi 'tb,e new electrical machine de;
Teaar abrupt than It really was, and.' scribed ~ by Pr. P. B; iShaw to the
began to go .down -ahead -ol- his com-?j "British institution --or—Mechanical
panlon. Then he called back to her,-1 Engineers."' rt^dependg-upoB the prln-
"This is too steep; we cant get down ciple of electrical tpuch, has the qnar-
here. Sit down, and 111 come back' ter-mllHonth> of an inch as its unit,
to yon." • I and is adapted for -»' variety of

As he spoke, he turned, UIK shoes measurements- of cylindrical^ special

motor Boats wTITbe placed one~6iTTEd'
port and one on the starboard side of

-the—boat— deck;—They—will—'bfr—uaeji:
primarily for towing the ordinary llfe-
boats.

slipped, .for their hobnails had been
worn down 'by many hours of clam-
bering over-the Ice and rocks. Pro-
fessor McClure fell nearly three hun-
dred feet, and struck-against a great

or parallel-faced bodies.
Inrenglneerlns gages -"of great

" ~ " " 6TT soroS-

sA^m. j,
trthet
• In '1

thing like the one-hundrt*d-thousandth
.of an Inoh.— Newark News. _

and send a party to his assistance. He
himself was too muQh shaken by his
experience to return,. When the res-
cuers reached the crevasse, the. Im-
prisoned man was so much affected by
his sufferings that he could hot-even
grasp the.rope they let down to him.
Another man had to be lowered into
the crevasse to tie the rope round
him, before he could, be got safely
p.ut,.Qf, the ice .oi .toe. glacier, .\,.. ,-'....,

THE BELL WITH THE WAI U OF A
CHILD.

A queerly-ahaped gong, which oc-
cupies a position of honor in the cen-
ter of the City of Seoul, Korea, la said
to be one. of the largest In the worW
and is called "tho bell with the wall
of a child.In its voice," When first
cast the -bell' sounded .with a harsh
and cracked note, and',the supersti-
tious emperor, fearing an 111 omen,
consulted with ~hla magicians. These
gentlemen held a long confab ' and

SOIL..

rock that atoea~st the footTjtst
slide. Death must have been in-7PUANTS THAT ARE POISONED BY
stantaneotu. : ' • • - . . -

The very next day, two young men
ot the party, descending from the
summit, where thirty pounds of red
fire had been burned to signal the,
conquest-Of ;toe_pjpuntain_ tot,.frlenda'
in Seattle ^nd~Tacomar"ft)nnd^ their
way to th-3 same slope where Prof^es-
spr_McClure. had_Jpst_hls_Ufe^!S[jey_
slid down without harm, but sb^bt out
across the glacier and fell into an'(ce
crevasse. One fell more than.twen-
ty feet, and was wedged in so tight'
that he could do nothing to help him-
self; 'tiie other was more fortunate,
and was able to make his way out.

He could do nothing for his friend

The Influence of soil and climate
upon, the edibility of plants has been
receiving "special attention in South
Africa, wJhere:.theall8ease~"lJamzlekte"
Jn cattle has caused such destruction
that certain newly developed districts
~ ~ ~

In his address to the , South African
Association, Dr. Arnold Theiler has
pointed out that in this disease, .un-
like others that affect farm stock, the
microscope and transmission experi-
ments haye failed to Indicate a cause,

theory th«
botanists that toxins In the grasses ot
certain ,areas. are concerned .

An indefinite belief has grown up
that'grasses on some soils and under
certain climatic- conditions yield a
poison' that .affects, cattle' only after
long'- partaking. This iview has been
confirmed in Natal,' where the plant
Seneclo jla^ifollo from one locality was
fatal to horses and cattle, but proved
to be quite- harmless when grown. In,
another place. ' ' • ' . / • . '

Feeding experiments' begun at "vari-
ous stations'are expected to give in
time a thorough test of the question.

Intervals of 100 yards or so there are
towers, some forty feet In height.—
Popular Mechanics'.

WIRELESS FOR LIFEBOATS.

The new giant Cunard steamship
Aqultania, wOi carry, beside the usual
Iffisboats, two large motor boats, 30
feet long by 9 1-2 feet wide, that are
fitted with wireless telegraphy, with
a range of from 100 to 150 miles. The

A NOVICE.

A stage manager, who wag rehears
Ing~B play In-which a snowstorm was
one of the principal scenes, said to
the assembled company, "I want every
one In this-Set to- wear' a heavy-over:
cojat, as it Is supposed to be the cold-
est night In twenty years.. Now,.don't
forget this!" "I have no overcoat,
sir," seld one of tbb "walking on"
gentlemen, evidently new to the^stage;
"but will -It ^o If i'wear heavy, woolen
underwear?"

SACRED CATS.

The ancient Egyptians worshiped
the goddess Sechet, a creature with
a human body and a cat's head.
Sechet's-.'' shrine was .at the once
famous -city of Bubastis. Hither an
average.of 700,000 devotees resorted an-
nually, each district delegation taking
aH-the detefi cats-TVhich-had^qiiltted
the sphere of actton" In their respec-
tive, localities during the year. These

fully wrapped " end embalmed, were
buried at the celebrated "cat ceme-
tery," on the' plains of Zakazik, that
bejng the place where the. image of
Sechet was set up. One of the great-
est curiosities of. present-day Egypt

and he accepts as well founded the> are the catacomb^, where the remains
jt-tTiftne <inuntleaa..thnn!»>iiilfl of -tats.
ore to be seen, each wrapped in linen
and. sealed up In a red earthenware
Jar.-^-Cllpplng. • '

ANTISEPTIC ICE.

Oxygenized Ice Is now manufactur-
ed to keep food In'refrigerators, with
the. Idea of providing antiseptic ef-
fect jRronr the Ice, as1 well as cold, per"
oxide of hydrogen, la combined with
the water during the manufacture pf
tho Ice, so that the Ice is really made
of oxygenated water, the peroxide be-

finally stated that / the 'bell..would ing Incorporated by a special process
never sound right untjfl a live child Bt just the right stage of the fr]eez-

Ing.' In .otder to distinguish it from
other ice It la proposed to tint It
slightly with Bomo harmless coloring
matter. It must be kept In the,1 .Ice
compartment of a refrigerator—not
In direct contact with tho food—and
tho oxygen has the effect Ot keeping
tho entire outfit sweet.

child
was given to it. The maaa was then
molted again, and a live baby was
thrown Into the molten metal. The
Wall of Agony uttered by the little
:ot as the bronze engulfed It seemed
to be repeated evory time the bell
waa toiled, and to-day the Koreans
etlll claim that the wall of a clillO
can be heard In tho voice of tho metal,
—Clipping.

A RUBBER PIONEER.

Living on a pension In London Is
W. II. Wlckman, the man responsible
for tho Introduction of rubber trees
In India at tho rink of his life. Tie Is
Bald to Imvo received from tho pro-
moters of tho ontarprltio $5,500 In
cuali, the raiunlndor boliiR put out at
interest to furnlnh Mm with a Ufa In-
como. Tho agricultural dopartmuut of
iCiiiit India, which \yas apprnnchod on

uiibjvot, took kindly to It, and
Rant Wlcklmm to gathor tho aaud of
;ho I'nru rubbur troo In llnizll. Wlok-
iiiin lived In tlui Junglon with the na-
IVCH und won tliolr conddonoo. Slowly
HI colliHiKul uuodu until liu hud 76,-

000 of thorn. Ho put thorn in baga and
tluiin aboard a nlilp, which

WHH nhnrt of cargo nnd fiindH. Tho
govornmnnt of India Htooil all tho
ooiitn. Thu nuoilu wnru nulttvutod In
liu hothoiiHUH of ICow KanUMiH. Bomo

.1,000 1'aru plantH dovulopud, nnd
IIOBO wore aont to C«ylon for ciiltiva-
IOM. That wan tho iKsulnnlnR of tho

ruhhor-Krowlnit Indiiutry In India, and
low millions of dollnrn urn madu an-
tlinlly from thu rubbor pluntutloun In

A WITTY BISHOP.

David H. Oroer, bishop ot the I'ro-
toHtant KplBcopal dlpcexo of Now
York, la a man pousenapd or fortlla
suggeatlona. but ho always llkfts to
find out the Ideas of other, men. Upon
ono Occasion tho bishop was attend-
ing a mooting of a board lot Bundny
school managers, when one of tho
members mado u very novel proposal.

Turning quickly to a vory HUCCOBS-
ful Buporlntnnitttiit who happenod to
bo proHoiit, nlHhop flrflor

"What do you think about that!"
"I think U a moat excellent Idon,

lilnhop. and I mimt Hiiy tlmt wo Imvo
Imou aiming to do tlmt vnry
for two yours," roplloil tho wuporln-
tondont.

"la that HOT" quorlos tho lilnliop,
"Then don't you lUlnlc it l« about tlmn
you fired 7"—Ijlpplneott'u Mngaslno.

WIRELESS TELEPHONY.

An Italian «nf;lnoor, Hlttnor Miirnl,
has Invontad n now mlcrophono for
lino In wtroloHM tolophony, HO tlmt from
lolffol Towor In 1'arls It la now poa-
nlble to hoar concorta tailing plnco In
IlrnnaolH, o dtntanno of about

\iylon, Malayu mid otlior Kant Indla^'mUnD. The i i lnnUiK could bo illutlnct-
lirovlnctm. From Wlufchain'u ««<ods ly hoard, nltliotiuli it WUH not POHH||>IO
niicli puror rubbor wan grown than to muka out tho vrorda ot tho UOIIRH.

Ilrar,!! had ovor Bonn. 1I« run tho Hole Tho well-known muslonl ailrn, tho
of a long tnrnrln prison, for u Urnzll- "MnrsolllaiHo" nnd tho "llrnbniioonno,"
an le»w prohlbltoil tho roinovivl of tho woro rnnORiiUod whou they woro

B«O(|H from tin) country, — Tho Argo- Plny<"l on n Krainaphone Hlxty mllen
naut. from llniHsols.— flolontlllo Aniorloan.

HONEY GUIDES.

"Mother, what are those lines on
the morning glories for?" :> :

"Those are honey guides," said
mother. "Each one of these lines

into ,tlje,.centre .of .Oio.
where- the honey is. God put them
there, so when a bee , lights on a
'flower,, it can go right to the honey;
and that is what the bees go into
the flower for, you know-Mo get the
honey in tho centre of the flower.
Now^go out and sit under -the morn-
Ing glory vines, and watch the bees
for a little while, and see for your-
self."

So Nettie ran out under the vines
and sat down, and pretty soon a little
brown bee'/came buzzing up to tho

•flowers, 'and netted aown on one pf
them. * "• '

Nettle hounded Into the-house. "Oh,
mother," she cried, "the bee did follow
the lino right up from tho outside to
the middle of the flower, and 'he got
some funny yellow stuff on him.
too."

"That was pollen," said mother.
"Tho bees will toko that homo to feed
tho babies."

"Well, Isn't that queer?" said Not-
t|o, UB Bhe ran back out to loarn some
moro about tho bees.—Olive Plants.

DOLLIES HAD THE MEASLES.

When Quoon Wllttolmlna wan a lit-
tle child, she was not allowed ordi-
narily, nayu tho Chicago Herald, to
sharo dini\or with, the, older members
of the royal household. Only on spe-
cial occasions wan uho permitted to
muko hor appoarunco at doBBort and
place hornolf lionldo Bomo upeclal
friend.

Ono day aho watt Huatod hostile a
flno and courtly old gonoral. Pronont-

nho oxclalmoi1:»
% woiuler you're not afraid to sit

next t,o mo!"
lOvorybody In tbti room turned at

tho BOimil of tho chlld'ii trnlilo.
"On thu contrary. I nin ploaaed and

honored to elt noxt to my future
quoon. Why should I bo afralilT"

AHBiimlllK u woohoEono oxproaalon,
th" llttlo quo«n ropllod "Ilocauao -all
my clollti huvo thu moaulon."

On u oortnln Saturday two Irlrihmon
arraiiRlnn to attond n, mooting

together on tlio followliur dny, but
each WUB at n loas to know how, on
arrival, ho nlioulil toll whothnr tho
<)th,nr had KODO In. Thoy thouKht
about tho -matter for BOIIIO tlmo, and
then Pat snld, "W«ll, If I got thoro
Ili-Ht, I'll put a chalk mark on tho wnll.
tind If you got.thoro flrut you rub U
out I"

Homo pm>nl«
flattoroil.

ton uluup to bo

"ONE WHO—" '

—An -amusing little. Incident of; "her
career aa lecturer was related the
other day by a brilliant woman who
is known to American audiences
from coast to coast. Like all lec-
turers, she has had to steel herself
To endure a 'wide variety of blunder-
ing and distasteful Introductions—tho

had been so putrageo»islyj)V-;
wltli tlBi<J, '

which
buL, wltli tlBi<J, i became'

hardened to it Often I did not hear
a word the chairman was saying, af-
ter-, his inevitable preliminary, JWe
are fortunate in having with us this
evening one who — ' until he closed
with the utterance ol my name.

"But 1 was absent-minded once
too often. At a convention a few •
years ago, there -were two women
speakers, of whom, according to my
remembrance of the program, I was
the second. We -teat together on the.
platform. — On«-or-twoiien-inad«-l)rief --
addresses. Then the chairman turn-
ed gallantly In-our direction with a
bow and smile, and began as usual:
'Among us today, ladles and genye-
men, i am tiSppy totperficlvie on"e~wno

"He was a fluent and rather prolix
gentleman; aa I~knew,~un6t~wMteTtiB
talked i let my mind drift where It
wOuld. i Had satlsfacTdrlly •fletjlded
that I would not need ane* gbwii

T
a lew hat, to freWen my^present cos-
tume; and I had mentally purchased
the hat, trimmed It with an old feath-
er, renovated, and half a yard OH
smpke-gray velvet, and produced an
effect of Parisian elegance, when my
neighbor's elbow dug me sharply In
the^lbs. _____ •_ ____ ;___ ___________ ._.._._

"They're waiting,' site •whispered,
energetically. 'Don't sit staring at' me V

upjind_speak! Pull yourself to^J^
gether.'

"I did; but with a shock that Jerk-
ed out of me the distracted exclama-
tion:

O good gracious! I thought It
was your turn! Am I the "one whot>» —. ' . • • ' • •

SThe.=fron-t-rows'-heard -me•;-thosa
beyond could see, and guess, and there
•was a perfect gale of laughter, ap-
plause,-and—renewed—laiighter-ras—I—
came forward to the desk.

"Afterward, my friend /told m«
that the chairman's 'one who' had
ushered in a eulogistic recapitulation
of my every achievement, followed by
an ornate and eloquent .tribute to my
character and abilities. She had won-
dered at the admirable poise that-en-
abled" ine IcT'IIsten, quite unembar-
rassed and smiling a sweet, vague
smile through It all. 'OS course, \ had
not heard a word—I was trimming
that hat! c '

"Never since, however, have -I dar-
ed to let my mind wander after the
words, 'One who—'"

SUGGESTIONS ABOUT SWIMMING.

The following suggestions-, to boys
and girls are from an Instructor in
the art of swimming: Never bathe
alone If you can avoid It It you get
the •cramp, do not fight the water
aimlessly. Try to throw yourself on
you back to float, kicking out vigor-
ously, as cramp may often be checked,
In this fashion, and call for assist-
Jmce. If you go to aid anyone at-
tacked by_ cramp, keep clear of them
and do not let them clutch you. As-
sist thorn either by towing them by
the hair, or by pushing them in front
of you. If possible.

Be careful not.to swim out to sea
without remembering that you \ will
lave as far to swim back. Olrla
should never bathe 'in a droaa of ma-
terial which, when ,wet, will cling
round the' limbs. Dry yourself -thor-
oughly after bathing, dress qtrtckly
and take a brisk walk to restore cir-
culation.

Those who cannot swim should ro-
member that In floating it Is essential
o throw the bead well back, to Mil
ho chest full of ulr and to have the
ogs close together and under com-

plete control. Extending the arras
straight out on a level with the
Bhouldors, palms up, Is n good plan

IBO. To teach swimming or floating,
a epot where tho wator shelves grad-
ually should bo choeon, and the friend
assisting should stand alwut walot
loop beside tbo loarner with a hand
placed firmly 'beneath the pupil's spine
o^rtupport. wliun tho art of floating
tas boon (acquired, you can easily
earn tq swim with u little Instruo-
,lon from a frlond who can swim,
•omemberlug to keep the hojtd anil
chin well »i>, and to tako, long, even—
lot IrroRiilur or flurried—strokes.

TWO-EDQED PUNISHMENT.

An EugllBh newspaper sitya that a
uchoulmaatar waa in the haMt ot
punlahlng nclvolara who cumo lato to
achool In the morning by luwplns
hem In the afternoon. Ono who waa
\vo mlnuten luto was kept lu ton
ulnutos and so on In proportion, ono
morning It ohancod tlmt tbo notion!-
natitor waa hnlt an hour Into, anil a

iiniurt hoy umoiiK bin pupllil wun not
slow to romliKt him of the fact. "I'm
vory aorry for being late, boys.' »»<<!
tho sohoolnianter, with a twinkle In
its eye, "anil «» ( piinltih you It's only

fair that you In turn should punish
me. «o you will all stay nnd kuop mo
u ^)r «n hour this aftonioim."—Clip-

pins. j

•I,:'
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Grand Jury Recommendations.
The Grand Jury concluded"Tts

labors, on Thursday, by,, th>fire,;
sentation of recommendations to
the Board of Freeholder^jjuit-other
County officials. . '
_ The first was that, hi view of the
number of cases of tuberculosis,
and the dangerbf its spread, immei
diate attention be given to*" the
matter; that expert care be given
to-the sufferers^and- safeguards ,-be-
provided against the spread of this
dread disease. Also, that one or

visif patients and give instruction
as to their care.

Another resolution affirmed the
need of a new Grand Jury rooni,—
the otie'uow used being inadequate
as to size and frightful as to venti-
lation. They recommended that
the one-story rear be raised to two
stories, and the added room be
fitted up.

The third presentation endorsed

We have ev
you need in warm weather

in the hardware liaie.

commended that the present traffic
regulations -in 'Atlantic City-be
more rigidly enforced, particularly
-.i^-street-corners-;—aiid-that-roHer
skating be eliminated 611 streets In"
the center oi the city. . '

That literature be provided by
the County, and distributed, im .
pressiug-upoiv-pareiits-aiid-teachersj
the necessity t of children using

I greater care when oiHlie streets,'—
in crossing,— and constant watch-
fulness. The habit of carrying
children on the front of bicycles
was condemned, and a more rigid

i enforcement of regul itionsconcem-
iug bicycle riding throughout the
county was urged.

of the Application for the appoint.
nient ol OommlHuioimru to<msem* bunelltl

for the construction ol "House Connection!,"
under aucTby virtue of nil Aiit of the I-cscIiW
ture, entitled "Ail net respecting newer* and
sewer connections In Incorporated town* ot
tb'Li State;"'approved-March I0i JS05."

To whom It limy concern: i *
':••; Hur«u»ht to a resolution of the Mayor
and Cuulicirot the' TofrH ol HamlrtbJiton,
Pasied on the twenty-third day ol September,
HI14, notice Is hereby given, tbat application
will-be, uiado hjc,.ttie_Mayor^and t-'promon
Council ol-the.Town ol Ilallmionton, to the
Circuit Court ol the County of Atlantic, at the
Court [louse. May's Landing. New Jersey, on
the 18th dm ol October, li)M. at the hour of
ten o'clock in the forenoon ot said day. or as
BOOH thereafter as counsel can be heard, for
tUo appointment of three Commlwiloners,
IreehuMerB-aud • residents -ol tU« «U<1 Town.ol
ilnninionton, to ascertain if any lots or par-
cels of land and real estate within said Town
ol llnmmonton have been specially benefltted
or Increased In value by the construction ol
" onnections." laid between the llne-ol
sewer In said Town arid the curb line olTfie"
street or streets alone which said sewer Is laid
Ui the said Town ol UMnmouton, and. If EO,
to estimate and assess such special benefits.

SatJ application Is to DO made pursuant to
an Act ol the Legislature, entitled "An Act
respecting towers and sewer connections In
Incorporated towns ol this State." approved
March ID. 1U05, and the several supplements
thereto and amendments thereof.'underand
by virtue of which said "house connections"
have been constructed In said Town ol llam-
monton.

IJateu October 2.1914.
• F. C. BU11T, Mayor.

W. it. SEEt.Y, Town Clerk.

PROPOSAL
For Tax Map for Town of Hammonton, N. J.
Settled proposals, addressed to W. II. Seely,

Town Clerk, will bo received by Town Council
at eieht o'clock. p.m., Wednesday, the 28th
day of October, nineteen hundred and four-'
tecn,_atjthejrown_ Hall,_ln said Town of^
Hammonton. for the preparation and lurnlBh-
Ingof a Tax Map for the said Town of Ham-
monton, Atlantic County, New Jersey, In
accordance with the printed speclDcattons lor

ISlute JUoard of I'-kiuallzatluii'OKriixeH of New
Jersey, and dated .September sixteenth, IBIS ;
a copy ol which spectilcittlons Is on file with
Town <;ierfe lor-the-liwpectlon-and- use ot
bidders.

map shall bo prepared In such lashlon
We allow 5 pr cent discount on all purchases

Call and see for yourselves. Columbus Day.

m [u b<i »muimcuiiv Ui Lliii suld Btalu Pomd ot
Kquallzatlon of Taxes, and be completed on,
or belore April 15th. 1916.

In so" far as the same are applicable and In
harmony with the specllicatloua Issued by tbe
State Hoard of Equalization ol Taxes, the
present Town maps and the data shown
thereon.may be made use .ol by the person
makln? the new map.

hiach proposal, must be accompanied by a
ertilled check for Two Hundred Dollars,
nude payable to A. B. Davis, Treasurer, with-
jut conditions and endorsed "Proposal lor
""ax Map."

The Town Council reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

W. It. SEELV, Town Clerk.

Harry McD. Little
BuUdmg1.

Plumbing done in all its branches
Repairing properly done

Next Monday will see many
people in town — perhaps' not so

jinany as^the i6th of July—but no
'less enthusiastic.-. The program,
as- set forth by the Columbus
Society and Beneficial Society, is
as-foll6ws-::

ROOa.m.- Ornnil openlne by Ilrlner of 12
bombs, and imrade by HnnU.

130 p.m. Parade ol t he two societies, with
HbKelll Band anctiraiimroiitaTi~lliuid. ——

5.00 p.m. speechesat .park by orators In •
both Kncllsh and Italian.,

7.30 p.m. Third annual ball. In Park Hall,
Music by Jacobs' orchestra.

9.00 p.m. Maculficent dlsplnyol llrcworka
{ by two competing companies.
floats will .enter the parade, and
compete for prizes.

Vermorel
Sprayer

For sale by

Hammonton
Poultry Assoc'n

This is the best
Sprayer we can find

THE PLACE TO BUY
Lumber Millwork Lime

Cement Coal Wood
Paint Glass Roofings

Fertilizers Wall-board . Terra Gotta Pipe
Cyclone Fence

•Both Phones Prompt Delivery

Let us estimate on your wants.

JOSEPH B. IMHOFF

THE TRINIDAD-lAKl-ASPtUir

Make your roof leak-proof to stay. Lay
Gcnasco anil you'll have ;t roof that makes you
free from curt; and saves your repair-money.

Gcnunco lasts because tfic natural oil* of Trinidad
J..il<e A»|)lml( (jlvc it resisting, lasting life. It doesn't dry out

and crude liltc ordinary roofing. Come and let ui explain
its economy.

W. L. Black, Hainmoiiton

Bills printed or receipted,-
either one to suit. Hoyt & Son

a OTICK of Application lor tbe Appointment1N of Commissioners to Assess UeneflU of
system of Sowers.

To Whom it may Concern :
furauant to a resolution ot the Mayor and

Council of the Town ol Hammunton. passed
on the ninth day ot September. A. I).. 1H14,
notice Is hereby given tbat application will be
made by the Mayor and Common Council of
h« Towu ol lituumouton to the Circuit Court

of the Coimty ol Atlantic, nt the Court House,
May's Lauding. N. .J.. on the Wth day of
>ctober. 19H. ut tlie hour ol ten o'clock In the
orenoou of said day, or as soon thereafter aa

Counsel can be heard, Or the appointment ot
hree comrutHsUmcrs, freeholders and resi-

dents uf the said Town ol Hammonton. to
ascertain If any lota or parcels of land ana
renl estate within snld Town ot Bammonton,
have been spedall)> benefltted or Increase^ In
value by the construction of the sjstejji ol
sewers In tbe said Town, II BO, to estimate and
assess such special benefits.

bald application IB to be made pursuant to
nn Act of the Legislature entitled, "An Act to
uthorize Incorporated Towns to construct.

Third Number of Lyceum Course
WEATHERWAX BROTHERS' QUAR-

' . TET. ."" ' . . .
The Weatherwux Brotliers' fliyt pub-

lic work wns Iu the fall of.'pJt,"wfie'u
they sting throughout northern I own
In the notnlile Mclvlnlcy onrnpnlgn.
They made mich n hit everywhere -tlwt
year thii t there wn« nn»ImmeiHute 'de-
mand for them to do other public work.

This quartet. In tiddltlon to vocnt
music. nlHo npin-iirs In n trumix-t qunr-
tet which ulwnyH brjngn forth the nd-
miration of those who lore rich, heroic

WCATHERWAX BROTHERS.

DitMlu. TrumpotH ure coui|mrntlvely
noldoiu used oil tho Lyceum (ilutforin,
Olid It Ix it (rent to hour tin-in wlH'ii
well pliiyod. Tlio tmnipotn which thijy
UHO wuru Hindu Hpoclnlly for • tlilH
Otinrtitt.

Aa to their vocul work, nil four
hrolluTH havu flni) volci'H nnd hav« liiul
yeiirM of prncUcn,together, \vlilcli h/iiJ
r«HiiUed In iiKwt oxcollont liiiriiiiiny.
Thuy liiivn ni l hccn niitiinil intiHlclniiH
from thtilr Infancy, und IIH HOUH. onu
hnu truly Huld, "Their volcen havo a
duclde<1 family lilond." A iinl'liit) foil-
ttiro of thlH orciiiil/.iitlon IH that there
nru two reader:* In thu coinimny.

KEEP ADVERTISING

AND ADVERTISING

WILL KEEP YOU

Shoes fdr Boys and GirTs
for $1, $1.25, $1.60, $1.75, $2, $2.60,

lsystem of sewers and drains and to provide lor
be payment of the colts bl construction,

operation and maintenance thereof/'approved
ABrtl 3...M«t. and the several supplement;
hereto and amendments thereof, under and

by virtue of which said mstem of sewers has
been constructed In uldTown of Hammonton.

Dated October Z, 1914.
F. C. BimT, Mayor..

\V,H. BEEJ.Y. Clerk. -., > »

The mr»t fitting tritvote
any of ua could poasiL!/

pay to the genius cf Edir on on
October 21, wquld be to pl-«ca in
our homeq the highest d^rvelop-
ment of his greatest invention—

EDISOM
MAZDA LAMPS
Electric light 1» now on Inexpenelvo
luxury that oil rnay enjoy—for r.DISOfl
MAZDAS have taken electric tight out
of th« hlgh-coat-of-11vlng list and placed
it among the economies.

EDISON MAZDAB glvo from 3 to 0
times an much light ca tho on'lnnry
curium lamps plvo—without n«/n/J«ny
mom electricity. That means more
light without any Incrcaao In your llfjlit-
Ins bill.
If youf IIOIIHH lon't w1r»4—1st us tell
you how eKully and chtafly th» work

• can be done. ltd.««

Hammonton Electric Light Co.

DR. J. A. WAAS

DENTIST
licllevtte Avenue. Ilutntuotiton

BLCKNELL
College for Women
JOHN HOWaKH HfiHHia, LL.O., PnuMW

Ollcrp the •»jn« ndvniiloiei lo»oiini women »•
Ihe Uuckncll Collet* oilers to men. All ll|«
college pr«it«orii «ro IIMII who »ro »p<:clull«l«.
In their line*, luramo irom Pg"1,111!̂ ** jf1*^"

Rul'luCi" n'lWimS "iWuVwoilKil ilHil«l|t«j
jec'ure* nnii r«cll«llon» In common wlln Im
men. Rule iirr yf»r. W A J.l|'̂

<p"l,lf0
lJIi"l|"j{|°1"jJ

nml°Afl"ticli'>ul. 1'ur cnluloiiica mldrcii
I 8. WIU'OX, Bc|hlr«r, Uwlrtarf. rcnrv,

No Gunning Signs.

Positively No
Gunning season opens

NoV. roth, for rabbits.

Deer (not Dear) can

Be hunted 2nd to 4th.

Going to happen,—

Resen ed seat sale,

Hike to Haddonfield,

Hallowe'en sports.

and _Printera._ One twenty-five per year.
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Reserved seat sale next Monday.
Elmer Lenz has bought a motor-

_ vycle.
, Painters are 'giving Hotel Royal

a gray coat.
Last Registration Day, Tuesday

October aoth.
Water Commissioners meet next

Thursday evening. . . " - . ' .
Volunteer Fire Company'meets

next Monday evening.
Rev. A. ScopetfTTfas accepted a~

pastorate at Elizabeth.
~~Rev. "Mr. Cusworth entertained
his mother for a few_days._ 1_1

A great new flag-staff has been
erected on Central School grounds.

Mrs. Carl Austin and
child spent Sunday with Hammon-
ton relatives. -'--.-

-Phtladet

Our prices are'low.
• . '•. •

Our goods are dependable.

Boys' and Girls' Hose
0 be had for the money,

c, 15 c, and 25 c, all guaranteed

Our Fall line of Ladies' and Gents' Shoes
ifi

delptria, spent a few days among
Elm friends.. . , . '

The Baptist Sunday School has
bought new hymn books, "King-
dom Songs."

The High School course of enter-
tainments will be resumed early in
November. :

W. C. Jones was up from Tuck-
-jerton—on—Tuesday—looking—weH-

Much needed rain began falling
on Thursday,—not much of it, but
-the-first uf any amuuiil .fui nine
weeks. That night and yesterday
brought more of the much needed
moisture. ' • ' . - •

Orville Bassett has sold his fine
homestead, at Bellevue and Valley
Avenues, to a Mr. Carroll, of Phil-
adelphia. Possession will be given
in November. Mr. Bassett and
family intend going to California".
—Presbyterian—Gharchr^ Theme1

at 10.30, "The path of degener-
acy."_ 7.30 p,m,,-"The doctrine
of Purgatory." Sabbath-School at
npfiii, JBrayer-nteetinpfT-Thursday
eve, 7.30. A hearty welcome to
each service.

Russell Moore and family are on
the way to California. Mr. M.,.
with his parents, brother and four
sisters, came to Hammonton in

• ' . • ' ' . ' * • . ' -. ' .

Tills StiOrG is t)efcter Prepared than ever before to supply your wants
Big stocks in every department to choose from.

Quality is kept up to the highest standard. Prices are kept down to
..J31ose_obs©r̂ ^

^ ̂ °^"^ This store gaina the confidence
°f hundreds of new customers every season. Surely thcLre'sjL.jreaspn.,,^ ___

€f

better line than ever.

There will be no material advance in prices on account
-of tlie war, as-wtrbought"Otrr-i?aH"Stock~'faefbTe~tfae
began ; so we can keep on r prices down ;'
but our quality will be better than.ever,
and tbat is saying a great deal, as you, know.

We have just got in a

i New line of FALI* CAPS,
at 89 c and 50 c.» They are beautiful.

We are also showing a ,
Nice line of BOYS' HATS for Fall,

at 50 cents, and all" wool

Our Fall line of Gents' Furnishings
' will be all right. You should look at our goods before:

going elsewhere.

BO EN
August First, Nineteen Fourteen

To the family of Ed. V. Price & Co., of Chicago,
a healthy, bouncing youngster, who has been

nanifld "Fallstylc," in honor of the Autumn

season. Congratulations to the family may be

sent through our mutual friend,

MONFOETS

We have 100O Samples of

The Finest Woolens It
to be had. We invite your inspection!

• ' - f
We keep all .suits bought of us pressed and cleaned •

free of charge. " ;

Come and see us, at the old stand

MONFOET'S
Gents' Furnishing and Shoe Store

P. S. J^ou't forget the dr inking cup given with cixch pair ol;
shoes bought here. •-

and prosperous
Reserved seats will be on sale

next Monday evening, for the
Lyceum Course.

... :~~Cbarlie ;Piez is -at home. - He has
— ̂ signedrfor another season ^wTtHiHe

New York Giants.
.Joe Aigner, electrical gunner oh

tEe "New~Vorfc," was home on a
furlough, this week.

Dr. Burt has a beaut— Buick
roadster — a C. 36, — purchased

' through W. S. Turner.

|t will seem strange not
to meet him daily. Ever a good
citizen, his departure is regretted.

Baptist Church, to-morrow. At
10.30, Pastor's theme, "The man-
ner of Jesus.'' Children's topic,
"The Book and the Brazier."* At
11.45. Bible School. 6.30, Y. P.
S. C. E. . 7.30, Evening praise
service; theme ."Lessons from the
boxer." ' '

Slack Bros, are laying the brick
for a huge garage for Edw, A.
Cordery, on Egg Harbor Road,
below the .Rod and Gun Club, Its
dimensions will be 80x80 feet, and

"two •^stories' high." TfTelsec^ifl^itory
—reached by an elevator, will be
for storing automobiles.

•
Your clothes are likely to

.encounter a stiff campaign of
You want—the kind-

that will stand up under the
strain, keep shape, and wear
well. We are prepared to fit
you with j-ust that kind of
cloth, that will stand attacks
of the weather and wear.

Men's Dress Shirts
at 48 cts and 75 cts. Full

_ _ . - . - -
Building and I<oan Association
meets next Tuesday "evening.

Mrs. Cora Hay and grandchildren
have joined Mr. Hay, at Hazel-
hurst, McKeau County, Penua.

The Civic Club will hold a cake
and pure food sale, in the Gas
Company's office, this afternoon at
two o'clock.

• ," • Sympathy is extended to Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Price, whose
bright little two-year-old son died
on Tuesday.

The Ladies' Aid Society ot the
Presbyterian Church will hold their
annual sale, Friday and Saturday,
Dec. 4th and 5th.

VVm. L. Black has bought the
Moore homeatead, -on' Bellevue Av.
Improvements will doubtless follow
when the plans are ready.

Foglietto & Rubba will open up
their tract of lots— the Dr. Potter
land between the railroads — to-day,
and continuing next 'week.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Baptist Church will give a Hallow-
e'en Supper on Wednesday evening,
Oct. 28th. Theprice will be fifteen
cents.

Anthem of Peace.
Father enthroned on HlRh!

Humbly Thy children cry
Send Peace on Karth I

May Peace. Prosperity
Fill earth from sea to sea.

—--May-man Itttrf-beml-tlre lcnee~
In fear of Thee I

May Earth no more rehearse
War'sWriii of crime and curse.'

O make war cease I
Death-tube and shrleklni shell
Nound tor brave men the knell. .
Widows the chorimwoll—

"God Send us Peace!"

May mankind's'psalm ol lite
lie 1'cnco Instead ol Strife,

Kllllncallearthl
- • I-ook doWu from llcav'n and bless

I'jirth with Thy Illihtcousnesa,
Then rclin of Happiness

Shall have Its birth 1

(Words by Rev. II. Peroira Mcnclei, and
sun« to the air of "America.")

At All Soula Church, to-morrow,
ir.oo a. iu,, topic, "The Bible and
the Christian life." Kveninp;, 7.30,
"The problem of faith." Sunday
School at noon.

• It io •Haiti that William Coiwell
has bought from the Swank estate
mifficient ground for an exteimion
of Pleaaant Street to the rear of his
Uellevue Avenue property.

There will he a ProffreHMive Forty
meeting on Wednesday evening,
at eight o'clock, in front of lierns-
hpuae'H office. Three or wore well-
known HpeukeiH will luldreHH them.

The Director*) oC the Needlework
Guild deuire that nil donation*) be
inndc at* liberal and UB noon UM
posHible, that their tenth u tin mil
meeting, Oct. a/th, may be Un-
bent ever.

St. Mark's. at.L.nke'H ])ny and
Nineteenth Sunday lifter Trinity,
Morning Prayer and Holy Commu-
nion at 7 ; lyituny and Couinmn'n
at 10,30; Sunday School at 11.45 ;
livening Prayer, 7.30.

M, U. Church. Public woruhip
«l 10,30 and 7.30. Morning topic,
"Self-necking," livening, "vSln'H
separation." Sunday School at
noon. Junior league at 3. China
meeting Tuesday evening. Prayer
meeting Thursday <sAe.

Another effort is being made to
revive the Bible School at Rose-
dale. Last Sunday, a service was
held, which though small in attend-
ance, was full of promise. This
will be a union effort. All denom-
inations of the vicinity are urged
to co-operate and make this effort n
success. The meetings will con-
vene every Sunday afternoon, at
3 .o'clock. ,

As he was approaching the school
house, Wednesday morning, Alton
Del'uy received an acorn on the
right lens of his glasses, breaking
it to bits, and driving particles into
the eye. Not until next day could
they discover the extent of the in-
jury, on account of inflammation.
Aside from several scratches on
the eye-ball, there was probably
nothing serious. Several boys had
been having nn acorn fight, and
Alton happened to come along just
at that inopportune time.

Local firemen willbeaccoinpnnied
by a score or more automobiles,!
Ilamnionton Band, and the ladder
truck, on its trip ' to Hiiddonfield
next Saturday. They will start us
near twelvt^o 'clock n« possible—at
twelve-thirty in the latest—and
reach thf i r destination in time to
lino up in the two o'clock parade.
It in Hiiid that twenty-two fin- com-
panies have accepted the invitation,
and will put fifteen hundred men
in lino.

The County C. K. Union will
hold its first l«°all rally in the l<*irHt
Jlnptist Church, Ug'g Harbor, on
Tuesday eve, soth. Key. W. 1,.
Shaw wil l make tlie address, and
Mrs. A. llrovvnko, Dittlriot See'y,
will report on the recent State Con-
vention, which wa« one of the iiiont
Interesting and helpful over held,
A cordial invitation M extended to
Christian workers of (he Churches
to combine mid arrange to go down
in vvagoim. A good, helpful time,
promised to till xvho attend. M.

Suits for Men and Young
~r~Men~at #10,1802.50 and $15.
: If wejKere-to_tell-you4ii-detall-

all the time and labor neces-
•""sary to crowd all the value
^ we did ju these suits, aiuLstill:
. be- ab.lirtg offer them" at~ these ~

prices, you would hardly
think it possible.

0 -_, r j of room"
in the body ; made of good
material, that will wash well.
Soft French cuffs, or laun-
dered cuffs.

Dress Shirts at $i. Soft
.'negligee or laundered ; .new
stripes and plain colors, turn
back cuffs or laundered cuffs.

Women's Kid Gloves
An abundant supply '_QIL

.50.

chase ; the body cloth is to
match the front, Exceptional
good value. .:::..._:.;:.-,,

To make it short, we will
say that we stand back of
every garment against fading;

.,Jwe -guarantee—them—to- -hold--
their shape ; they are tailored
in the best manner, of cassi-
meres, worsteds and serges,
in; tartan plaids, stripes, neat
mixed goods; made in two

• and three button style, Eng-
lish style .and conservative
models.

Suits for stout men, tall
men and short men. "We
carry in stock just such mod-
els, that were made for out of
the ordinary sjze man, at
$12.50, $15, and $18

With such a splendid collec-
tion of Hart Schaffner and
Marx clothes, it is really
extravagance to go to a tailor

1 and pay five to ten dollars
more to have your clothes
made to order.

Come in and see what we
can do for you at a cost of
$18, $20, and $22.50

You may think you are
hard to fit, but really there
are a very few men who can't
be fitted with tlie suits Hart
Schaffner & Marx made for
us. You ought to see the
new weaves and models.

Glad to show them to you
any day you cull,

The new Bulnmcaau Over-
coats are now iu.

Ruin Gouts nnd Mnckinaws
iu abundant supply.

t
• Everything ready.

New Neckwear at 25 c and
50 cents ; silk and knitted.
New weavelf and ~styIesT~7"~~

New kind of Men's black
fleeced Sweater Coats, at $i

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ . . .
$1.50 and $1.75, either -with
or without collars ; in navy,
red, maroon, brown or gray

Men's medium weight "Un-
derwear at 45 c, 95 c arid
$i ; five different weights.

Also, Union Suits in me-
dium weights.

Men's Kid Gloves. Cape
gloves $r, $1.25, $1.50, and
$2 ; in gray, black and tan.

New style men's gray suede
gloves, at $i.

Exceptionally good values
in men's Sweater Coats,. at $3
$4 and $5. Many colors,
light; fine weaves and heavy
Shaker weaves ; with or with-
out collars.

Footwear.
The new stock of Footwear

is now ready. Nothing was
left Undone fn our endeavor
to provide the best values
possible to obtain.

We succeeded in securing
better shoes, for each and
every price, — much better
than we thought we would be
able to secure a few months
ago. We invite you to share
extremely good values.

Men's Dress Shoes, $2.50,
$3, $3-50, $4> #4-50, and $5 ;
iu all leathers, — lace and
button.

Men's Dress Shoes at $3 ;
of dull calf.

Men's heavy Work Shoos
at $1.75, $2.25, #2.50, $.v

Women's Shoes, $2, #2.50
and #3 ; in" all leathers.

Our Custom Shoes, $3.50,
f/), and $5 ; all newest toes.

hand at present. Thelniarket
being very short of kid gloves
we advise you to make your
purchases now. You'll find
a good collection of Fowne's
glove,s. Kid gloves at $i,
$1.25,' $1.50, in tan, Krown,
gray, black, and white.

Heavy Cape Gloves at $i,
$,1.50 ^ :

Nemo Corsets.

cop for improvement in corset
construction has resulted in

ir
.- t

\\

_ _ _ .
was formerly simply the ster-:

, eotyped manufacture of;cpr-
• sets. '"• •' • ' • ' • : ; • ' • r" "•'•'

Kopservice means to corsets

habit. It makes possible tKe
combination of comfort, dura-
bility and economy. It will
strengthen without binding,
it confines without hampering
freedom of motion.

We call special attention to
Nos. 315 and 327, at $3;oo,—
They are designed to support
the abdomen, «.nd an outer
section of Lasticop produces
the effect of reducing super-
fluous flesh.

Nemo Corsets, $2, $3,'$4,
and $5. .

American tady Corsets, $i,
$1.50, $2, $2.50, $3.

Art Needlework.
Separate stamped pieces in

great variety ; also Royal So-
ciety packages.

We carry in stock all colors
of silks for embroidering.

Royal Society packages
contain all necessary silk.

Girls' Dresses at 48 c.
Size 6 to 12 years ; of good

washable material. '
Girls' Dresses ut $i and

#1.50 ; richly trimmed, made
in tlie new psty]e, of good
washable material.

Children's Underwear.
A complete line of cotton,

..merino and woolen,— cream
color and white.

Boys1 Shoes.
95 cents to $2.50,—in all

grades, in between prices.

BANK BROTHEES' STORE

\


